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IliOlt. Iowa men 's 

daycare 
I lawsuits 
.' By Rochelle Iozmln 

r 
StlHWrller 

It began with playground equipment. 
games and educational opportunities. 
It has landed in court. 

l William and Margaret Stanley 
pleaded guilty to operating a child care 
center without a license on Oct. 31. 
1981. TIley were permanently barred 

[

from operating a child care facility . 
Wednesday. seven of the $1.000 small· 
claims suits filed by parents of 14 
children cared for by the Stanleys were 

r 
presented in Johnson County District 
Court. 

"When I would pick up Saul at the 
end of tile day he would not look at 
me." Brooke Baumann. a member of 
one of 12 couples filing suits told the 
court Wednesday . 

Baumann said her two-year-old son's 
emotional state became progressively 

[

worse as he spent more time at the 
Stanley's child care facility. 

"MY SON WAS not only agitated. In 
\ the beginning he would only cry but 

then he would hang on to me and she 
would have to pull him off of me. " she 
said. She said her son began to kick and 
scream when she took him to the cen
ter. "The violence came towards the 
ead ," 

The suits allege tha t the children left 
iD the care of Margret Stanley were not 

r 
adequately cared for because there 
were ~~re than six ~hildren under her . 
supervIsIon at one time. 

The Stanleys admitted to having 
more than six children in their care at 
oat time when they pleackd guilty in 
OdGiJtr. 

Slate law requires that any child 
can! centers - defined as those that 

, regularly provide care for seven or 
more children for periods of two hours 
or more per day - be licensed. 

director . said the seats BECAUSE THE Stanlays cared for 
th end must be com· more than six children at one time, 
the beginning of next they were charged after a two-month 

He added the existin& investigation by the Coralville Police 
the north end wou Id not and tile Johnson County Department of 

and that no sealing Social Services. 
be lost if construction Each suit filed against the Stanleys 

the season. was set at $1.000 - the maximum 
of the north end is amount that can be filed for in small 

from mid to late Sep- claims court. 
Six of the couples were grouped 

cost of the projectis together on Wednesday and the 
at $1 .950.000. which in· remaining six couples are scbeduled to 
replacement of seats 1 have their day in court on February 2. 

end zone. the addi· [ The case was continued late Wednes-
the north end and the day aftemoon because of the time; it 

See Baird, page 14 has not yet been determined when the 
E---------' defendants will be heard. 

The plaintiffs. who did not have legal 
counsel in the matter , found that they 
could not enter much of the "evidence" 
they wanted to because It included 
statements from other individuals. 

When several of the plaintiffs tried to 
testify about statements from third 
parties who were not present in the 
Courtroom, defense attorney Marc 
Moen objected that the testimony was 
bearsay . . The ·objections were 
iUtailled and the testimony was not 
admitted. 

WHEN ASKED WHY he took his 
dlugbter out of tbe home, Craig 
Rauell. 1048 Woodlawn Dr. , told the 
tourt he talked to a man at tbe 
Stanley's home one eveninl when he 
_t to pick up his daughter. 

While be was not allowed to say what 

See 0.,.,., pege 7 

ElVollmen' 
Defying declinlnl numbers of 
biIh schoolll'adualet yet alain, 
lIIe U[ may experience an 
increase In enrollmeat next rall 
of 250 to 300 rresbmen over tbiJ 
year .................................. pale 5 

T.G.I.F. 
FlncI out what'. happenllllill and 
around \be Iowa City area tblI 
weeitend ........................... pa'e 10 

Wuther 
Clear to partly cloudy today. 

Hlp in the lower ... Cloudy 
tan1pt. Low lround 20. Cloudy 
wlib • chance 01 IIIOW Friday. 
HIP .round 30. 

Clean up time 
UI student DenIM BlflChlNln took adYln,"1 of un- tlf dirt orr her Clr It the Sprl-Kleln car wuh In 
aeuonably wlrm W.lther Wtdneadl, to WIsh 10m. win- Corllvllll. 

Two new freshmen cartoonists 
'ready to entertain 'DI' readers 

Don McCoy got his start in art by 
scribbling instead of figuring during 
second·grade math class . Steve 
Sedam. according to his mom , 
made his first drawing when he was 
two. 

McCoy and Sedam . both UI 
freshmen. will. twice weekly, grace 
the pages of The Dally Iowan with 
comic relief. The cartoons will ap
pear, beginning today and continu
ing every Tuesday and Thursday. on 
the DI classified ads page. 

McCoy says that in his cartoon 
strip, "Gator," he is "cutting 
through all the bull and showing 
people for what they are." 

He said the strip focuses on prep
pies because the popular preppy im
age is "so much of an act." He said 
preppies are not the only ones who 
put up a front, "but they're the most 
noticeable right now." 

EIGHTEEN·YEAR'()LD McCoy 
is an art major from Solon, Iowa . 
He is currently writing and ii-

lustrating children's books. 
Sedam, also 18, is all art major 

from Creston, Iowa. He named bis 
cartoon "Guzoontite" - spelled 
phonetically - because it's catchy 
and easy to remember. 

He says he has always enjoyed 
drawing, although he had only one 
art class in high school. 

Working in the mass media, 
Sedam said, allows him to see 
whether being a cartoonist or II· 
lustrator would be a career he 
would enjoy. 
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Reagan calls 
plan's critics 
'dinosaurs' 

WASHINGTON IUPII - President 
Reagan, labeling his opponents min
dless "dinosaurs," began beating the 
drum Wednesday for his proposal to 
shuffle scores of federal programs into 
the hands of state and local officials. 

Critics argued the president's "New 
Federalism" was merely an effort to 
shift attention away from the 
recession-plagued economy and sky
bigh federal deficits . Tbey also 
claimed the abdication of federal 
responsibility could harm the nation's 
needy. 

But much of the reaction to Reagan's 
plan to place the $47 billion annual bur· 
den of more than 40 programs - In· 
c1uding most welfare and food stamp 
- on the states was simply "wail-and
see." 

At midafternoon, the stock market 
was edging up slightly, but analysts 
said the market had already discounted 
Reagan's latest economic suggestions 
and was focusing on indications the 
Federal Reserve Board would not 
tighten credit more. 

REAGAN ARG UED in his address to 
Congress that the " turn back" of 
programs to the states could save 
billions in the long haul, and during an 
appearance before a television 1I'0up 
Wednesday he repeated his theme that 
the shift of control is needed to arrest 
the process of trying to solve the na· 
tion's problems from Washington. 

" Tbose who stili advocate far
removed Cederal solutions are 
dinosaurs mindlessly carrying on as 
they always have unaware that times 
have changed." he said. 

"We're attempting to improve the 
federal system so that government can 
meet the needs of today instead of 

deepening the mistakes of the past," 
Reagan said. 

IN HIS state of the Union address 
Tuesday night, the president offered 
only a framework of his proposal for a 
revolutionary realignment of govern
ment responsibility, presenting the 
plan as the next phase in his overall 
economic program. 

Reagan vowed he would not raise 
taxes, despite a dericit of around $100 
billion this fiscal year, and said his 
recovery program has pu t the na lion on 
track for an economic rebound. 

The president also urged plugging of 
some business tax loopholes and 
tightening the minimum tax on cor
porations. Added revenue from the 
proposals could raise between $10 
billion and $15 billion a year. 

TREASURY SECRETARY Donald 
Regan said Wednesday the administra
tion will propose bolstering govern
ment cash-flow by withholding a 5 per
cent tax on interest and dividends, 
much as taxes are withhefd (rom 
paychecks. 

Allhough not a new tax , the treasury 
chief estimated the approach -
similar to an idea proposed by Presi
dent Carter but never passed by Con
gress - could pump $l.4 billion into 
federal coffers in fiscal 1983. 

Reagan said Wednesday the program 
transfer plan is "as bold" as the tax 
lind budget cuts he won in Congress 
last year. 

"Even though the road is rough, it's 
the right one," he said. The president 
has arranged a two-month campaign to 
sell his program - starting at the the 
While House and carrying him to the 
Midwest, South and West next month. 

Union cleaning bills 
. force film to 'close ' 
"Scotts
StaffWrller 

The Bijou Theater bas canceled 
three weekend shows of TIle Rocky 
Horror Picture Sbo"" claiming the UII
Ion is forcing it to pay excessive 
amounts for use of the second-floor 
Ballroom. 

The Union billed the Bijou $865.85 to 
cover clean-up services and damage in
curred at the Friday and Saturday 
showings of the film, Bijou Director 
Tom Staudt said Wednesday. 

The bill and other "unreasonable de
mands" bave forced the cancellation of 
the three remaining scheduled shows, 
Staudt said. 

But Bruce Michaels, Union opera
tions lDI\IIager, said Wednesday, "The 
bill they got was the real cost as a 
result of the damage and trash clean
up." 

"Any group who uses the facilities 
and does not end the use with the 
building in the same condition as when 
they got it ... would be trea ted the 
same way as the Bijou has been. They 
are not being specifically singled out," 
Michaels said. 

THE BILL INCLUDES $295.65 in 

overtime pay for clean-up crews, S288 
to rack and wash chairs, and $200 to 
strip, wash and wax the Ballroom 
floor, Staudt said . 

In addition to the bill, Staudt said Un· 
ion officials notified him that the film 
cannot be shown again unless pay. 
ments for the following are made in ad· 
vance: 

• Four uniformed police officers -
$196. 

• A tarp to cover the ballroom floor 
- $200. 

• Overtime pay for clean-up - $100. 
"1\ would cost us over $500 (above 

normal rental rates) to put it on 
again," Staudt said. 

Staudt and Bijou Programmer 
Randy Wood said the bill and the de
mands were made to prevent the film 
from being shown again. 

"THEY CERTAINLY don't want 
this kind of activity there," Staudt 
said . Wood said the disagreement is a 
result of tension that bas always ex
isted between Bijou and the Union. 

"What they are .trying to do is 
protect their rooms and the halls, not 
the students. We get treated down the 
line with that perspective," Staudt 

See IJIou, page 7 

CensOrShip is committee's delicate task 
I, Mary 8chuver 
Staff Writer 

Last year, copies of SIIOW WIIlte lid 
tile SeveD Dwarla were almost 
banished from \be libraries of Cedar 
Ibpids' elementary and secondary 
schools. 

According to the 16th century version 
of the fairy tale, \be Wicked Witch was 
forced to wear red-hot boots and dance 
until she died as I punishment for liv
In, Snow White the pollOlled apple. Af
ter reviewing the case. a district com
mittee voted to keep the boot on the 
lIlelf. 

The fable raised the old and lelllitive 
Issue 01 ceiIsorilll books in school 
libraries, said Bob Foley, a former UI 
villtinl allistant profetlOr in library 
science IIId current director oI .staff 
IIId cuniculum in \be Cedar Rapids 
district. 

IN THE Cedar Rapids school dis· 
trict. a standing committee of the 
Parent-Teacher-8tudent Association 
reviews complaints on alleged racial 
and sexual stereotypes, excessive 
violence and questionable political 
views In library books, Foley said Wed
nesday. 

The,committee has received lUI for
mal complaints in its IO-year history, 
he said. The right to question library 
books is a First Amendment right, 
Foley aaid. So complaints that are filed 
are entitled to "due process," or con
sideration in a commillee, he said. 

William BIIII, a Ul law professor, 
said the First Amendment Is unclear 
on what Is obscene material and who 
should decide what is obscene. The 
decision is left up to state and local 
courts, Bull said. 

But the First Amendment is clear on 
two points, he said: There Is a wide 

possibly because of the conservative 
attitude of the country durilll the 
Reagan administration, said Janet [rv
Inl, a Ul visiting profetlOr in library 
science. 

range of reasons tha t administrators 
and librarians can give for selecting a 
library book, while there Is a limited 
range of reasons that a parent can ,give 
for excludinl a questionable book from 
a library. [rvlng is more skeptical of ceo

COMPLAINTS requestlnl cen- IOl'Ihip. 
sorship usually come from \be parents "The minute somebody yells fire, 
of students, Foley said. ~verythlng chanles. It doesn '( 

IOU'S their money alld the money Is 
being used on the kid's material . It · 
would be absolutely ludicrous to say 
they have no right" to questiOllthe con
tent of the books. 

"There Is no covert censorship 10inl 
on in the counties. In many cales, the 
(questioned) material I. inap
propriate. " 

The rallle and number of formal 
complaints against library bootI have 
Increlsed In tile lalt few years, 

automatically make (the book in ques
t1on) bad," she said. After removlllll 
censored book, that book Is no 10000er 
accessible to people who want It. 

IN THE EARLY IrTOa, the commit
tee reviewed cues of al1epd proflnity 
and sexual incidents, Foley said. Dur· 
ing the mid·lrTOa, cornp1aints were 
more often concerned with IlIqed 
racial atereotypel, aDd durinI the late-
18701, the complaints were COIICeI ned 
wltb Ineled female and elderly 

stereotypes. In the last few yean, \be 
complaints have concerned alleged oc
cult overtones, in addition to sexual in
cidents and profanity, he said. 

Foley said there Ire usually no hard 
feellnls between librarilRi and 
parents In censoring casel. Most con
sider \be parents their allies, instead of 
their enemies, because they are COlI

vinced that boots have an Impact on 
their children. 

Jean Donham, media coordinator for 
tbe Iowa City Community School 
System, Mid cenlOrablp II not I 
problem In lowl City, but It Its 
mHtln, Tuelday nilbt, lbe city's 
school board puled • revised teIectlOi 
policy that provldel for "a I'IIIp 01 
educationally approved laaInctionaI 
material" and "for (tbe) review of 
allepdly inappropriate (materill)" ." 
• committee. 
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Morll right va. ga, rlghta 
WASIUNGTON - An officer of the National 

Organization for Women cbarged Moral 
Majority and Christian Voice Wednesday with 
"inciting masa bysteria" in opposing a bill to 
ban discrimination agailllt bomoseJuals. 

But Coanaught Marschner, chairman of the 
National Pro-Life Coalition , said 
homoseluality "is a point on which our 
Scriptures are clear, and we will never change 
our minds. " 

Bllcka hit "new federaillm" 
WASHINGTON - Leaders of the nation's 

major black civil rigbts organizations 
denounced President Reagan's " new 
federalism" Wednesday as a " critical 
mortgaglna of the future" that raises a specter 
of segregationist states' rights. 

"The America the president sees is not the 
same as the one we see todsy," said the Rev. 
Joseph Lowery, president of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference, on behalf of 
the Black Leadership Forum. 

Guerrilla. bla.t war plan .. 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Guerrillas 

attacked El Salvador's biggest air force base 
Wednesday, damaging four U.S.-made 
heUcopters and 511 warplanes with a barrage 
of armor-piercing rockets and machine-gun . 
fire, witnesses said. 

"Doors were torn away, landing gear was 
damaged. I would not say they were destroyed, 
but it'll be some time before they fly again," 
said an American at the Ilopango Air Force 
base. 

FIRt clvilin chief elected 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras - A 55-year~ld 

physician was sworn in Wednesday as 
Honduras' first civilian president in 18 years in 
ceremonies that marked a high point for U.S. 
efforts to return democracy to Central 
America . 

Roberto Suazo Cordoba received the blue 
and white presidential sash in front of 50,000 
people at the National Stadium, including the 
heads of six Latin American naUons and Sen. 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C., who led the U.S. 
delegation. 

Bla.t Injur .. repre.entatlve 
LA PAZ, Bolivia - Bolivia 's newly 

appointed representative to the InterAmerican 
Defense Force in Washington was slighUy 
Injured today in a bomb explosion at his home. 

Family members said Gen. Lucio Anez 
Rivera was taken to a clinic following the blast 
that damaged the rear of the house as well as 
neighboring homes. 

The bomb went of( at 12:30 a.m., before the 
La Paz curfew went into ef£ecl. 

U.N. consld.fI s.ulon 
UNtTED NATIONS - The U.N. Security 

Council met Wednesday to consider Arab calls 
for an emergency special session of the 
General Assembly on Israel's annexation of 
the Golan Heights. 

The United States vetoed a Jordanian 
resolution in the Security Council last week 
urging voluntary sanctions against Israel for 
the annexation, already judged lIlegal by the 
United Nations. 

Loners more vulnerable 
SEABROOK ISLAND, S.C.- People with 

few friends and limited social contacts may be 
more vulnerable to heart disease and other 
illnesses , a California scientist said 
Wednesday. 

Quoted ... 
There Is a very significant criSis In 

confidence In this administration In its 
commitment to millions In this country -
women, minorlti .. whose skin is not white. 

- Sen. Edward Kennfldy, D-Man., 
commenting Wfldnesday during the Senate 
Judiciary Committee hearing on the Voting 
Rights A ct. 

Postscripts 
Event. 

,,.. ......., Dey candlel will be distributed 
by CARP .rom 10 a.m. until 1 p.m. In the Union 
Landmark Lobby. 

A ~ MII~, "Civil Disobedience - A 
Strange Addiction," will be pr_nted from 12:10 
- 1 p.m. at the WRAC. 

oI\IIIIIIII1MIructIan will be sponsored by the UI 
Juggle,. at 3 p.m. at the Field Hou ... 

A C_ Exploration Group will meet from 3:30 
- 5 p.m. .t Univerllty Coullleling ServIce In the 
UniOn. 

A _ wrIInI ...... wiN be eponaored by 
the Clr_ Serv1ce8 and Plecement CIrltef et 4 
p.m. In the Union Michigan Room. 

TIle FNIICh Md 0.- CanwrutIDn *-, 
sponsored by W..uawn language houIa, will be 
held at 5 p.m. In the Hillcrest Private Dining Room. 

TIle Campeign far ...... DIIarnIarMnt will 
hold a meeting at a p.m. In the Union Michigan 
State Room to plan a demonatratlon during Ronald 
Reagan's February 9 vlalt to Des Moines. 

IoIIdarttr wItII tile , .......... People, 'eaturlng 
apeak81'S, film. and song., will be IIeId at a p.m. I' 
MacBride AudItOrium. 

.............. wi. "'"' at a p.m. In the Union Hawk.,. Room. 
A pIaMIne ....... lor International Women'. 

Dey (March ,al will be held at 8:30 p.m. at the 
WRAC. 

NoMrd .. Menor ....... Department 01 
Hlltory. UNI. will gift alec:ture: "Afghanlltan alief 
Two Veers 01 SovIeI Occupetion," at • p.m. in 225 
ScIIaeIIer Hall. 

Announcementa 
The WRAC I. beginning a IUppor1 group lor 

dlvorcad and Hparating women. " inter.ted, call 
353-12e5, 01" atop by WRAC: ' 

Man enters guilty plea 
for November charge 

other driver whom HanSOll described as a 
friead. to s~. The moped belonged to Et
IIUJ'O Nakai of Mayflower ~partmen~, 1110 
N. Dubuque St., who had rePOrted it stolen. 
The other driver left the scene and the 
second moped was found abandoned at 

Schools get tentative 
I, plant worker contract 

} 

i. 

IyEdConiow 
Stall Writer 

A man charged with second-degree 
bllrglary changed his plea to guilty in 
Johnson County District Court Wednesday. 

According to court records: Kevin Lee 
McCullough was brougbt from the Linn 
County jail, where he is awaiting trial on 
another charge, to plead guilty before Judge 
L. Vern Robinson. 

On Nov. I, two persons saw a man run out 
of a residence at 12 E. Court St. and later 
identified McCullough as the man who fled 
from the home. 

McCullough will be sentenced March 2. 
••• 

Edward Hanson, 4233 Burge, was placed on 
one-year probation Wednesday for the 
second-degree theft of a moped. 

Judge Robinson also ordered Hanson to 
make restitution to the owner of the moped. 

David Montgomery, a UI patrolman, saw 
two people driving mopeds on a UI Pen
tacrest sidewalk Oct. 11. 

Montgomery was hit by the moped Hanson 
was driving after ordering Hanson and the 

Washington and Clinton streets. . 
Robinson cited Hanson's tack of a pnor 

criminal record. 

GOP exceed. funding goal 
The Republican Party's fuodraising efforts 

in Johnson County exceeded its goal by $1,617 
for 1981 , according to the state Republican 
Central Committee. • 

The party raised $505,055.61 ~s of Dec. 31. of 
last year with 49 of lo\\,' s 99 counties 
surpassi~g their part of the state's 
fundraising goal. 

Johnson County raised the ~t money of 
the 3rd District's 16 countieS, WIth a total of 
$14,617.50 in 1981. Johnson County's state 
quota for 1982 is $15.600. 

Marshall, Grundy, Bremer and Howard 
counties also exceeded their state quotas in 
1981, raising $12,010, " ,756, ",798.97 and. 
$2 ,250 respectively. , 

CROSS-COUNTRY SKI SALE 

40% OFF ALL SKI PACKAGES 

INCLUDING ASNES or HAUGEN SKIS 
BINDING, BOOTS AND POLES 

WE ALSO HAVE SPECIAL DAY, WEEKEND & WEEK 
RE TAL RATES. 

CHECK OUR WINTER CLOTHING SALE 
ALREADY IN PROGRESS 

Iowa City ScbooIs Physical Plant em
ployees will receive increased salaries, in
creased llfe and health insurance benefits 
and severance pay if a contract with the 
Iowa City School District is ratified. 

Negotiators for physical plant em
ployees and the board reached a tentative 
agreement Monday nigbt after more than 
three months ~f talks, said Al Azioger, 
assistant supenntendent. 

Salary increases for the 1982-83 school 
year will include a $750 raise for each • 
physical plant employee, For the 1983-34 
school year, employees will receive a 5 
percent raise or a percentage equal to the 
district's allowable growth, depending 
upon which percentage is greater. 

THE TENTATIVE CONTRACT also 
provides for life insurance benefits to be 

fixed at a flat rate of $25,000 for each em
ployee after four years of service with the 
district. Under the current contract, em
ployees receive insurance benefits close 
to. or equal to their salary. If an em
ployee's salary was $14,995, the employee 
would receive $15,000 or life insurance, 
Azinger said. 

The district's contribution toward family 
health insurance was increased from $60 . 
per month to $82.50 per month. Employees 
will also receive severance pay benefits 
payable upon retirement. Payment is 
based upon unused sick leave accumulated 
at retirement. 

Physical plant employees will vote on 
the contract Satufday, and board memben 
are expected to cast their ballots during 
Tuesday's meeting. 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads b;;ng results 
... 

-------- - -- -- ---------------
DICKEY'S 

All WINTER COATS & MOUNTAIN PARKAS 

Dickey's will have a $1,000 Cash Drawing every month in 1982. 
Get a free lucky number everytime you experience savings al 
our store. 

Drawing will be held the second day of each month at 5:00 
pm at DICKEY'S SAVE·A·LOTI ON SALE 

• North Face 
• Woolrich 

20% to 40% OFF , 
WOMEN'S & MEN'S SIZES 
943 S. Riverside 354-2200 
Open: Mon_ 9:00-9:00, T, W, Th, F 9:00·5:30 

Sat. 8:30-5:30, Sun_ 9:00-4:00 

BJ's - Not Just Another Record 
Store, A Better Recor,d Store! 

Shop and Compare 
on Sale now thru Sun., Jan. 31 

CO'CO'S 
8~aUI .Y (llf(llh~ Beol 

5.95 5.95 
Available on A & M Records 

5.95 
Available on 
Mercury Records 

AVailable on RCA Records 

NOW OPEN: Monday -Thursday 9 am to 9 pm 
Fri_ 9 to 7, Sat. 9 to 5:30, Sun. Noon to 5 

• ... 

The winning number will be posted at ail Dickey's 61OClltiofll. • 
for 7 days following the drawing. , 

If the prize is not claimed, the lotal sum will be added to the -
next months jackpot, a maximum of $5,000 will be given away 
at any time. 

Va Like Seafood? 
Then stop by Dickey's Save-A-Lot Jan_ 29th or 30th; 
We'll be cooking up some free samples of our wide 
variety of seafoods. 

Featuring: 

Oysters Salmon Steaks 
Shrimp Halibut Steaks 
Lobster Talis Cod Fillets 
Deviled Crab Haddock Fillets 
Clams Herring Fillets 
Herring/Wine Flounder Fillets 
Frog Legs Sole Fillets 
Breaded Cauliflower Red Snapper 
Breaded Mushrooms Pike Fillets 
Breaded Cheese Nuggets Trout 
Crispy Hash Browns Catfish 

and more 

For low, low Keg Prices 
call .337-9226 

Mr, Pure 100% Orange Juice 
and Grapefruit Juice, 
Home Juice 25% Fruit 
Juice and Fruit Punch 

'/2 gal 

GREAT MILK PRICES 
Homogenized Gallon 
2% Gallon, . 
Skim Gallon / . . . . 

.$1.78 
,$1.88 
.$1.84 

' NEW 
HOURS: 

Mon •• Sit. 8·8 
Sun., 10~ 

Iowa Cit, J37·t226 

"If you didn't shop at Dickey'S 
You probably paid too much/" 

t 

~ 

- - ---- -- - ------------ -

U watts ,., chcInIM 
Ihot '-ts you prNet 
buttonl Dna coil.,. 
from the phono CIIId 

~ak&rSySI 
11IIOY, •• .,..,. 
"- UN. 100 wotl 
with 011 .... baSI ,. 
CI«UrOCy of sysa.w 
tots- lilt $115. 
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State of the Union 
President Reagan's State of the Union Message was long on 

pious platitudes and moral uplift, but sadly short on realistic ap
praisalof the state of the union and what must be done to preserve 
and promote the common weal. 
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There are four critical challenges for the coming years: nuclear 
disarmament, protection of the environment, buman rights and 
the subordination of the special interest groups to the general 
good. Those tasks are indeed the crucial tasks that confront us to
day. 

Nuclearwlr 
Nuclear war is a terrifying danger. The best estimates are that 

only 60 million out of 230 million Americans would survive an all· 
out war, and that 25 percent of the survivors would die from 
disease and starvation in the weeks and months following. And 
those that survived might well be considered the unlucky ones. The 
industrial, medical and agricultural bases of the country would be 
virtually destroyed, leaving Isolated, uneducated, hungry pockets 
of humanity to scrabble out a meager existence. 

The response of the Reagan administration has been: to talk 
about limited nuclear war, scaring and alienating our European 
~lIies; to reject the Salt II Treaty that limits and to some extent 
reduces nuclear weapons ; to virtually ignore the issue of nuclear 
proliferation; and to demand that the United States spend around 
$2 trillion dollars on weapons over the next five years. 

EnYlronmental protection 
If the environment is not steadfastly protected, nuclear war 

could seem a merciful death. As the air, water and earth are 
contaminated with chemical poisons, radioactive wastes and 
pollutants, the death, disease and birth defect rates will climb. As 
land is lost to commercial development and soil erosion, many 
more will go hungry. 

The response of the Reagan administration has been to place the 
environment in the hands of those, such as Secretary of the 
Interior James Watt, who are bent on rape. They have gutted the 
enforcement division of the Environmental Protection Agency. 
They are attempting to weaken clean air and water pollution 
standards. They are opening up forest and coastal areas to mining 
and drilling without thought of damage or the future . Recently, for 
example, they proposed returning to the old method of disposing of 
radioactive wasle - dumping it in the oceans. 

/ Human rights 
Without human rights, life has little meaning. Men and women 

have the right to choose their own government by the free exercise 
of their yotes. Men and women have the right to safe jobs that 
bring them respect and enough money to shelter, feed , educate, 
clothe and medically care for themselves and their children. They 
have the right to a financially secure old age. Men and women of 
all colors and religions have the right to pursue these goals witbout 
discrimination. 

The response of the Reagan administration has been to condemn 
and punish oppression in left-wing countries like the Soviet Union 
and Poland, while excusing and ignoring oppression in right-wing 
countries. For example the administration plans to ask for aid for 
El Salvador, even though a recent report - confirmed by the 
Catholic Church - states that military forces there, a unit trained 

I by Amerlcatta4Ytsen, mlU'dered the 730 inhabitants of.a Village of 
, mostly women and children. 

The unemployment rate now stands at 8.9 percent, but the 
Reagan administration offers no plans to help those afflicted. In 
fact it cut federal job training programs by 50 percent and $3.5 
billion was cut from employment services. It managed, however 
to provide $33 billion in tax breaks to the oil companies and to 
provide a tax·loophole rental system that will cost close to $60 
billion over the next four years. It also cut food·stamps and other 
social welfare programs, including the school lunch program. 
while preserving the right of businessmen to deduct their business 
lunches from their income tax. 

Reagan refuses to support the Equal Rights Amendment. He has 
made no effort to push for extension of the current Voting Rights 
Act. He has gutted lhe agencies responsible for protecting equal 
rights and affirmative action. He reinstituted, until forced to back 
down by public outcry, the tax-exempt status of private schools 
which practice racial discrimination. He has appointed virtually 
no women and minorities to pOSitions of power in bis 
administration. 

I ' Common weal 
A society which is divided into those who have - money, power, 

education and more than equal rights and those who have not -
can not endure and should not. A SOCiety which allows vocal and 
powerful minorities to dictate public policy can not endure and 
should not. 

The response of the Reagan administration has been to propose 
and sign a tax cut that benefits the rich and corporations at the 
expense of middle and lower income Americans. It has cut aid to 
education, and it panders to the wealthy elite. Reagan supports 
groups which would teach creationism, the religious doctrine of 
the few, in the public schQOls. Despite the fact that polls show that 
well over 50 percent of the public believes that a woman should be 
allowed to have an abortion if she wants one, Reagan supports 
those who wish to enact their religious beliefs into law to govern us 
all . 

This is the real state of the union. The actions of the Reagan 
administration have promoted the welfare of the rich and cut 
welfare for the rest; it has encouraged racism and sexism. It has 
done nothing to alleviate the threat of nuclear war. It has actively 
supported the rape of the environment. It has supported human 
rights in communist countries, while ignoring human rigbts here 
and in friendly countries. It has instituted government by the few 
for the few. 

Uncia Schuppene!' 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Sleep' is .. 
a many, 
.splendored ' 
thing 

I rather like to sleep. While it is DOl 
something I enjoy much while I'm do-

• ing it (or perhaps I do - how could I 
know for sure? ), 1 do derive a great 
deal of satisfaction hav!ng done it. It 
resembles voting in that respect, with 

Even Reagan is not quite' 'right' 
enough for ultra~conserVatives 

the added benefit of not being glared at 
by poll watchers who just know in their 
hearts I'm voting a straight Socialist 
Hipster Gun Control Mandatory Abor· 
tion Nude Beach Party ticket. 

The ancillary features of slumber 
have little to do with my fondness for 
it. Dreaming. for instance. has never 
been much of a treat for me since my 
dreams tend to run to things like being 
chased up and down the length of the 
Orient Express by Peter Lorre and the 
cast of "Gilligan 's Island." Just being 
unconscious suits me fine . thank you, 
since it allows me to avoid unpleasant 
stimuli. I slept through the Rose BoWl , 
for instance. And I've heard since that 
there were others who joi.ned me in this 
- such as the Washington Huskies. 

WASHINGTON - poor President 
Reagan. This man who for almost a 
generation has been the favorite gun· 
slinger of the conservative communist· 
ha ters is on the verge of being branded 
by righl·wingers as the great "ap· 
peaser" of all time. 

All because the president won't rush 
into war, or play into Moscow's hands 
on Poland; or act like a total idiot 
regarding Taiwan and the People's 
Republic of China . 

That celebrated money·raiser for 
conservatives, Richard A. Viguerie; 
the director of the Conservative ' 
Caucus. Howard Phillips ; columnists 
George Will and James J. Kilpatrick 
and many others are pummeling 
Reagan. trying to browbeat him into 
actions that Reagan now thinks are not 
in the national interest 

VIGUERIE TALKS sarcastically 
about "the Bush administration," as if 
to suggest tha lPres1dent Reagan Is un. 
der the thumb of Vice President 
George Bush, who conservatives think 
Is operating through James A. Baker 
III, Reagan 's White House chief of 
staff. who used to be Bush's campaign 
manager. 

Will suggest!> in his column that the 
president has either been brainwashed 
by Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
or that he is now a prisoner of State 
Department diplomats who favor 
"detente." How else, in WiII 's view, to 
explain a situation where "Poland 
dies" because "this administration 
evidently loves commerce more than it 
loathes communism." 

Reagan has saddled his conservative 
allies with a bitler crisis. Phillips and 
Kilpatrick just can't believe that 
Reagan hasn·t thumbed his nose at 
Peking and sold advanced weapons to 
Taiwan . And Phillips is mortified that 
his great political hope of this century 
is talking about budget deficits 
reaching $162 billion in 1984. 

Viguerie seems most irritated by 

carl T. ;.:;\-. ~ ~ 

Ro~""a n ' 1' f. .. 
'TT .' (.J....-!~: 

signs thaI Reagan is passing off the 
super conservatives as a bunch of nit· 
wits. talking to them only when a 
pacifying gesture is called for. 

WELL, THE conservatives and 
American voters had better unders· 
tand that the old gunslinger from the 
West has let his trigger finger grow 
stiff because he has discovered a real 
world that is full of "enforcers." a 
world in which violence can be counter· 
productive, even suicidal. 

There are dozens of issues. from MX 
missiles to abortion to free trade. 
where Reagan has disappointed coo· 
serva lilies.. Bullhe lightlling rod is his 
handling of the communist crackdown 
in Poland. Will complains that " the ad· 
ministration has responded to the 
crisis in the center of Europe even less 
vigorously and coherently than did Car· 
ter to a crisis in Southwest Asia 
(Afghanistan )." 

That is quite a comment from a 
columnist who berated former presi· 
dent Jimmy Carter for not regarding 
the hostages as dispensable and bomb
ing Iran "back into the Dark Ages." 
(Carter sent Will a message that as 
soon as Will exchanged his own body 
for those of the hostages he would in· 
deed "bomb the hell out of Iran.") 

THE IRANIANS kept Carter 
twisting in the winds of humiliation 
right up to Election Day 1980. I have no 
doubt that millions of Americans voted 
for Reagan because they assumed. as 
his conservative friends did . that 
Reagan would "teach the commies a 
lesson." 

Reagan discovered , as .his 

predecessors did with regard to 
Hungary and Czechoslovakia , that the 
United States can not control life in 
Eastern Europe unless it is willing to 
go to war with the Soviet Union . None 
of the conservatives is volunteering to 
lead the first wave of bombers over 
Russia . 

Also, Reagan has learned that there 
are things called allies. and something 
called diplomacy . and a delicate 
busine'ss of weighing one interest over 
another. Example : Suppose he listens 
to Will and other conservatives (as he 
may yet) - and tells International 
Harvester that it may not build a $300 
million factory in Russia . cut~ off the 
huge U.S. gra in sa le to Russia , and 
declares Poland in default of its debts? 

REAGAN KNOWS that he must pon
der the consequences of destroying 
Gen . Wojcicch Jaruzelski and his quisl· 
ing regime in Poland. Will that mean 
that Poland will be free? Not likely . .!! 
may be dragged even deeper into the 
Soviet lair. The Kremlin might finally 
order its troops into Poland. 

If the United States won 't fight 
Russia now. why would conservatives 
believe that it would go to war if the 
Soviets began to do openly what they 
have been doing surreptitiously? 

There are two lessons in this "crisis 
of conservatism" that liberals and or· 
dinary voters must remember : 

I. In elections, ignore the rhetoric of 
super·patriotism from the people who 
have never known the grim respon· 
sibilities of war and peace - and es· 
pecially those who have never put on a 
uniform or fired a gun in anger. 

2. Before you loosely label a Ca rter , 
or a Reagan an appeaser and vote for 
some other loud·mouth. try to put your· 
self in the shoes of the incumbent who 
must put responsibility above bluster 
and braggadocio. 
Copyright 1982 Field Enterprises, Inc. 
Field Newspaper Syndicate 

ANOTHER UNPLEASANT sensa· 
tion sleep allows me to a void is being 
cold . My skin turns an unbecoming 
shade of magenta 'when I'm cold and 
long icicles form on my moustache and 
1 just look like hell. This disaffection 
for hypothermia brings me to the sub· 
ject of my furnace. 

While it has the unhappy charac· 
teristic of occasionally sounding like a 
circus train derailment. I have grown 
tond of the nasty thing. fI am loalh to 
complain about the racket. since I have 

Ol1)e. friends whose Fefrigerator does 
bird calls during the wee hOLlr~ . !llWp. 
pily. the bird is a turkey vulture.) 

It doesn't shake the walls too badly 
and it doesn 'Urighten lhe cats so much 
as it used to. alt/lough I'm not sure 
whether that 's Ilecause they've grown 
used to it or it's deafened them. And il 
does keep at least one room o[ our 
trailer warm at all times : in fact. il 
alternates which room its keeps warm. 
which shows an unusual degree of 
equanimity [or a furnace. 

Tax relief by any other name ... 

ONE WOULDN'T think that wilh all 
Its bad habits my furnace would be 
terribly conducive to slumber. Most of 
the time it isn·t. other than inhibiting 
the formation of hoar frost on the 
sheets. But when I got my last gas bill. 
it put me to sleep quite suddenly. At 
least I think [ was sleeping - when I 
rega ined consciousness I was flat on 
my back with my tongue lolling out the 
side of my mouth. which is my usual 
altitude of repose. I think 1 can pay it 
- [ could sell my blood. for instance. 
or maybe open an IRA account in an 
organ bank. 

1 AM, HOWEVER, looking for alter
nativcs. Some friends of mine have a 
wood stove in their trailer which keeps 
the place so warm they leave their 
door open and can even galivant around 
in their unmentionables. I would follow 
their lead except it would require the 
procurement and preparation of wood 
and the presence of a fire in my living 
room , 

To the edllpr: 
If Ian Johnson in his letter (01. 

Jan .22 ). thought his nit·picking 
criticism of Liz Bird's editorial on Bob 
Jones University (01, Jan.l8) would 
impress those of us with non-legal 
minds. he was mistaken. 

Who really knows or cares if a broad 
term like " indirect government 
subsidy" is not interchangable with tax 
exemption? No matter what you call it 
- indirect subsidy, tax-exemption or 
outright free ride - the temporary 
windfall bestowed on more than 100 
schools that practice racial 
discrimination amounts to an approval 
by the Reagan administration of 
behavior befitting th~ Ku Klux Klan. 

What Johnson 's letter does 
accomplish is to place him among 
those who justify bigotry and racism in 
the name of Christianity. It 's fortunate 
that he withdrew his nomination to a 
seat in the Iowa legislature before he 
had time to disseminate such 

DOONESBURY 

Letters 
dangerous ideas. 
Doug Herold 

Hit squads? 
To the editor: 

Why is it that we no longer hear of 
the infamous Libyan '~hit squads?" 
Could it be that the whole affair was 
merely a hoax? 

Did President Reagan create a crisis 
in an attempt to distract Americans' . 
attention from his foundering 
economic policy and his disreputable 

advisers? Or did he invent it to appease 
irate supporters of Israel. both in that 
state and in the United States. who are 
unsettled by the results of the AWACS 
controversy? 

Was the hit squad notion a part of an 
ongoing Cold War asssault on the 
Soviets. of whom the Libyans are 
regarded as clients? Did Reagan stage 
a crisis in an effort to build support for 
his new e xecutlve order that allows the 
CIA to conduct covert operations 
domestically? Did he turn to picking on 
Col. Moammar Khadafy because 
scapegoating the Nicaraguans has 
become politically unpopular ? 

Or was the fomenting of a crisis with 
Libya part of a grander American· 
Israeli scheme - one heretofore not 
discussed in public circles - designed 
to take full advantage of the new 
strategic cooperation agreement with 
Israel? 
David Hamid 
American·Arab Anti·Dlscrimination 
Committee 

I'm not especially fond of splitting 
rails: Lincoln did it and look what hap
pened to him - he became a 
Republican and got shot in lhe head. 
That speaks for itself. I think. And [ 
couldn'ttrust our cats not to play Han
sel and Gretel while I was stoking the 
fire . So [ can just envy my friends the 
comfort of their cheap heating system 
and hale them until the day I die. 

Perhaps I'm approaching this too 
rigidly. I've ' heard that freezing to 
death feels a great deal like falli", 
asleep. That could be the ideal 
compromise. 

Humes is a UI undergraduate. His column 
appears every Thursday. 

by Garry Trudeau 
Letter. 
policy 
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Letters to the editor must 
be typed and musl be 
signed. Unsigned or un· 
typed letters will not be 
considered for pubNca· 
lion. Letters should In· 
elude the wrlter ' s 
telephone number. which 

f will not be published, and 
addr.... which will b. 
withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brit!, 
and Thl Dall, lo.an 
reserves the right to edit 
for length and clarity. 

Fewer'" 
anticipa 
., JacIIlt Bartor 
StaflWriter 

Defying declining numbers ( 
graduates yet again. the t 
perience an increase ne.xt fall 
lreshmen over this year'S enr 
John Moore. director of UI 
Wednesday. 
Freshmen enrollment was 

ceIIt this fall - from 3.326 dur 
II academic year to 3.810 in I 

Approximately 6.100 incomi 
had applied to the VI as of J a 
said. As of the same date last 
~.007 had applied to the UI. 

This increase of about 1.100 
wasexpected. he said . 

The UI received a total of 7 
tions last year. Moore said. bl 
students actually enrolled. Nor 
applications and applicants wh 
attend other institutions madE 
ference. 

Rooneyre 
Sackter a1 
award eel 
By Jennifer Shafer 
St8fl Wriler 

The sparkle of a Hollywood 
visils with old friends are in 
this weekend. 

Sackter will be leaving his 
School of Social Work today f, 
While there he will attend the 
Ceremony Saturday. Actor Mi 
nominated to receive an awa: 
Sackler in the CBS television 
broadcast Dec. 22 . 

Rooney is unable to attend 
because he is acting in a BI 
York . However. he requested I 
ceremony to receive the actin! 
RDO/1ey . 

THE MOVIE tells the true 
man. institutionalized for 44 
school for the " f eeble·minded 
ago in Minneapolis . Minn .. by 
resea rcher who left lhe UI 
California. Sackter came to 10 
The movie has brought them 

Rooney is one of seven stan 
the Golden Globe's award for 
sion mini·series or motion pi< 

. lor the award were : Dirk B 
Neal Story!''fI'imothy Hutton, 
Dalmy Kaye. Skokie : Peter ( 
Shariey. The Ordeal of Bill 
Sirauss. Masada . 

In addition . the movie Bill 
Qomlnated to receive the awa 
sion mini·series or motion pi 
films are : East of Eden. A Lor 
and Murder in Texas. 

"THERE'S SOME tougn co' 
category. but I'm optimistic." 
day in a telephone interview fr 
mont. Calif. "I feel that Mickl 
standing performance." 

Morrow will attend the a~ 
Sackter. 

Sackter will probably be in 
week. visiting Morrow and 0 
said. 

Friday night in Ca Ii forni, 
, re<:eive a citation for individu 

Ihe Association for Retarded ( 
dino. Cali(, Morrow said. 
awarding a similar citation to I 

, in producing and showing the 
said. 

Foreign press writers annua 
actors and producers for Goldl 
a review of current motion ~ 
films. The event will be televi 
CBS from the Beverly Hilton il 

, Adult classE 
painless ech 

Leaming at the VI doesn't t 
SOme 450 adults in the two sprir 
Learning Adventures for A 
discover . 

Most 01 the 20 classes in the 
tests. textbooks or prior ecluc. 
Slid Gertrude Schmidt of the 
lerences and Institutes. 

The program was developed 
leeds of adults who w~nt to tal 
!be university offers but don't t 
to take (college) credit course 

The courses - which rani 
~stronomy" to "Stress al 
Marriage" - attract people of I 
Jectives, she said. 

INDIVIDUALS CONSIDER) 
!lie the classes as a "stepping! 
Others. like some VI students, t 
SlId. 

) Each class in the flrst sessio 
day, meets once a week for hi 
session will begin March I; ea 
IlIsts $25. The center also offer 

) Ia conjunction with the Write 
torkshops will be held on the l 
loIia cities. 

The Fi.ction Writing Workshl 
'tb. 20 and 21. Outreach 

\ Workshops will be held In Du 
Sioux City, Davenport, Coonei 
City, 

The Outreach Workshops wil 
lither poetry or screenwritlng 

To enroll or for more Info~t 
ler lor Conferences and InstitUI 
Ulioa,~. 
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Fewer 1 high school grads, but UI 
anticipates larger freshman 'class ' wiU conduct 

IntervieWS 
on IhlS campus 
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lany., 
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Ig 
ke to sleep. While it is DOt 
enjoy much while I'm 00-
,rhaps I do - how could I 
re?) , ] do derive a great 
;faction having done il. It 
oting in that respect, with 

, ., Jleld. 8.,tor 
Staff Writer 

Defying declining numbers of high school 
graduates yet again. the UI may ex
perience an increase next fall of 250 to 300 
freshmen over this year's enrollment. said 
Jolin Moore. director of VI admissions 
Wednesday. 

freshmen enrollment was up 14.6 per
ceIIt this fall - from 3.326 during the 1980-
81 academic year to 3.810 in 1981-82. 

Approximately 6,100 incoming freshmen 
had applied to the VI as of Jan. 21. Moore 
said. As of the same date last year. about 
\.007 had applied to the UI. 

This increase of about 1.100 applications 
was eKpected. he said . 

The VI received a total of 7.232 applica
lions last year. Moore said. but only 3.810 
sludents actually enrolled. Non-admissable 
applications and applicants who decided to 

HE SALD he doesn't expect the predicted 
enrollment increase to cause the UI any 
problems. 

" I think the housing I'fOple are gearing 
all their activities towards the (1982-33) in· 
crease." Moore said. 

According to George Droll. director of UI 
Residence Services. approximately 4.600 of 
the 6,(129 U[ housing spaces have been set 
aside for freshmen. 

About 4.100 prospective freshmen applied 
[or residence hall assignments last year. he 
said. 

U[ enrollment reached a record high of 
26.464 this fall despite a projected decline 
in the number of students. Moore said. The 
1980-81 lJl enrollment was 25.100. 

A decline was eJlpec ted this fall because 

ference. 

, the number of graduating high school 
seniors has been decreaSing. he said. But 
an increase in the percentage of seniors at
tending college caused the record-high 
enrollment. Q,;.l'. • altend other institutions made up the dif-
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Sackter attend 
award ceremony 
By Jennifer Shl'" 
SIaN Wriler 

The sparkle of a Hollywood awards ceremony and 
visits with old friends are in store for Bill Sackter 
this weekend. 

Sackler will be leaving his coffee shop in the UI 
School of Social Work today for a trip to California. 
While there he will attend the Golden Globe Awards 
Ceremony Salurday. Actor Mickey Rooney has been 
nominated to receive an award for his depiction of 
Sackler in the CBS television movie Bill. which was 
broadcast Dec. 22 . 

Rooney is unable to attend the awards ceremony 
because he is acting in a Broadway .play in New 
York. However. he requested that Sackter attend the 
ceremony to receive the acting award if it is given to 
Rooney. 

THE MOVIE tells the true story of a 68-year-old 
, man . inslitutionalized for 44 years in a Minnesota 

school for the "feeble-minded ." Befriended 10 years 
ago in Minneapolis. Minn" by Barry Morrow. a film 
researcher who left the UI this fall to work in 
California . Sackter came to Iowa (my with Morrow. 
The movie has brought them both national fame. 

Rooney is one of seven stars nominated to receive 
the Golden Globe's award for best actor in a televi
sion mini-series or motion picture. Also nominated 

,{or the award were: Dirk Bogarde, Tbe Patricia 
Neill Slory:1 Timothy Hutton. A Long Way Home: 
llanny Kaye. Skokie : Peter O'Toole. Masada : Ray 
Shar'ley. The Ordeat 01 Bill Carney; and Peter 
Strauss . Masada . 

In addition. the movie Bill is one of five films 
nominated to receive the award for the best televi
sion mini-series or motion picture. The other four 
films are: East of Eden, A Long Way Home. Masada 
and Murder in Texas. 

"THERE'S SOME tough competition in the actor 
category. but I'm optimistic," Morrow said Wednes
day in a telephone interview from his home in Clare· 
monl. Calif. "I feel that Mickey 's was the most out
standing performance," 

Morrow will attend the awards ceremony with 
Sackter. 

Sackter will probably be in California for about a 
week. viSiting Morrow and other friends, Morrow 
said. 

Friday night in California, Sackter will also 
• receive a citation for individual improvement from 

the Association for Retarded Citizens of San Bernar
dino. Calif, Morrow said . The association is 
awarding a similar citation to CBS for' public service 

, in producing and showing the television movie. he 
said. 

foreign press writers annually select outstanding 
actors and producers for Golden Globe awards after 
a review of current motion picture and television 
films. The event will be televised Saturday night by 
Cil'l Irom the Beverly Hilton in Beverly Hills, Calif. 

1 Adult classes offer 
painless education 

Learning at the UI doesn·t have to be painful. as 
lOme 450 adults in the two spring sessions of the UI's 
Learning Adventures for Adults program rwill 
discover . 

Most of the 20 classes in the program don 't have 
!em, textbooks or prior educational requirements. 
said Gertrude Schmidt of the UI Center for Con
ferences and Institutes. 

1 The program was developed in 1974 " to meet the 
lleeds of adults who want to take advantage of what 
tile university offers but don't have the lime or need 
kI take (college) credit courses," Schmidt said. 

I The courses - which range from "Topics in 
Astronomy" to "Stress and Satisfaction in 
lluriage" - attract people of different ages and ob
Jedives. she said. 

• [NDIVIDUALS CONSIDERING college re-entry 
lie the classes as a "stepping stone." Schmidt said. 
Others, like some UI students, take them for fun, she 
!lid. 

1 Each class in' the first session. which began Mon
iIay. meets once a week for two hours. The second 
_ion will begih March 1; each five-week session 
~ $2S. The center also offers special programs. 

I In conjunction with the Writers' Workshop, fiction 
lIortJbops will be held on the UI campus and in six 
Iowa ciUes. 

The Fiction Writing Workshop at the UI wilLbe 
Feb. 20 and 21. Outreach Weekend Wrillng 

I 'orUllops will be held In Dubuque. Des Moines. 
Sioux City. Davenport, Council Bluffs and Mason 
City. 

The OUtreacb Workshops will Include fiction and 
either poetry or screenwriUng instruction. 

To enroll or for more infovrnatlon. contact the Cen
IIr lor Conferences and Institutes. Room 211 in the 
UIIioD, 3S3-i508. • 

"I give to the 
United Way 
because 
just about 
every cent 
helps people 
right here in 
my own 
community." 

_ Phylli. Yinqli.g , 
lVailrell 
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"EVERYTHING TELLS us it (enroll
ment) should be going down," Moore said. 
"It was supposed to this year. We predict it 
I enrollment) to go down over the next three 
or four years. There should be a decrease of 
somewhat." 

He said the reductions in financial aid 
might have a big impact on the number of 
students who will be able to attend college. 
especially students from families who have 
relied on financial aid in the pasl. 

Elizabeth ,Stroud. UI coordinator of in
stitutional data. said Wednesday that she 
agreed with Moore's predictions of a 
decrease in UI enrollment in the next few 
years. " We expect fewer high school 
graduates in Iowa in the spring of 1983 so 
we can assume it (enrollment) would go 
down." 

But both Stroud and Moore stressed that 
the predictions are speculation at this point 
and that it's hard to estimate enrollment 
because of the economy. 
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Irs the easiest-to-use and easiest-to-own Nikon ever! Gives you superb exposures 
automatically - just focus and shoot. ~Ierts you with exclusive Sonic ™ visual 
and audible signals when conditions are beyond best-exposure range. Makes 
flash photography automatic with its own pocket-size, low-cost thyristor flash. 
Adds even more excitement with its optional motor drive. Accepts famous Nikon 
system lenses and accessories for all the great 
pictures you've been wanting to take ... as sharp 
and colorfully alive as only Nikon 
can make them. Never before has 
. Nikon photography been so easy 
... and so easy to afford. See it, 
try it yourself ... come in today! 

NIKON EM 
with Nikon 50mm f1.8 
Series E lens 

Our 'Fice 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 

215 E, Washington St. . 
Hours: 
Mon. 9-9, Tues.-Frl. 9-5:30, Sat. 9-5 

• •• 

Prices good 
through Feb. 5, 1982 
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Victims unaware of help the city 
can offer in discrimination cases . 

We are proud to anounce the 
opening of the 

354-5781 
AFTER 3:30 

HBtliZ 
Rent-a-car at the ADULT EXERCISE 

: 1Iy IbrtN ManlkH 
• 6taft Wrller 

The city is not required to have a human 
rights ordinance, but the Iowa City Council 
believes a local commission would provide 
" more expedient resolutions to com· 
plaints" than the state commission in Des 
Moines. Williams said. 

Bast Wastarn Abbay Inn. PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS 
that they were denied access to local shops 337 3473 Tuel. _ Thurt. 9-9',50 AM 
and hotels : no one In Iowa City has charged -
that they did not receive credit because of Hours: Mon·Frl7 am·l1 pm Cia .... Start Feb. 1.t 
discrimination. she said. 5.19 am·S pm. Sun 9 am·10:30 pm Can for More Information Racial and sexual discrimination goes un· 

reported in Iowa City because victims do 
'not know the city is prepared to help them, 
city Civil Rights Specialist Phyllis Williams 
said Tuesday. 

Williams handles discrimination claims .~~~24~h~r~I.~.~dv~.~nC~8~r~"~e~rv~a~Ilo~n~8 ~re~q~Ui~red~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
made to the commission. and informs pe0-
ple or their rights. For those who want to 

The Iowa City Human Rights Commis· 
sion receives about 20 discrimination com· 
plaints per year - the majority claiming 

• racial or sexual discrimination in employ, 
: 'ment and housing, Williams said. 
• The commission works with a city or· 
: dina nee designed to protect people from 
: discrimination in public accomodations -
: such as in restaurants and hotels - employ· 
· ment. housing and credit. 
: Under the city ordinance. a person cannot 
:be discriminated against in employment 

.;and public accomodations because of race. 
, 'COlor. creed. religion. natural origin. age. 

sex, disability, marital status or sexual 
:orientation. 

MARITAL STATUS and sexual orienta-
tion are not included in the protected 

· 'classes for housi ng. 
", Credit is protected for the same groups as 
· for employment and public accomodations, 
~ but is specific in protecting the physically 
• handicapped, and excluding the mentally 
· handicapped , Williams said. 
• The city human rights ordinance states 

an employee cannot be fired and a tenant 
cannot be evicted for filing a complaint. 
Still, Williams said. many people are reluc· 
tant to file a complaint. 

MOST EMPLOYMENT discrimination 
complaints involve small businesses, which 
orten are not familiar with affirmative ac· 
tion and equal opportunity legislation, 
Williams said . Generally, "small 
businesses do not have policies they abide 
by constantly." she said. 

Larger businesses often have personnel 
departments and have been exposed to em
ployment legislation. she said. 

Commissioner Isabel Turner said Mon
day the commission's job is to enforce the 
law. not educate the employer. "We can't 
hope to educate all employers in Iowa not to 
discriminate against a black or a woman or 
a handicapped person." she said. But the 
commission can make employers obey the 
law. she said . 

Employment claims usually involve 
claims of racial or sexual discrimination by 
employees who were discharged. or by 
those who were not hired or promoted. 
Williams said. Most of those complaints 
come from people after they quit or were 
fired . she said. 

THOSE WHO MAKE housing complaints 
most often claim they were rejected or 
evicted from housing because of race or 
sex. Williams said. 

Very few people have filed complaints 

file a formal complaint. Willlams 
paraphrases the complaint and sends a 
notarized copy to the respondent - the 
party accused of discrimination. 

Williams then gathers information and 
writes an investigative report. Included 
with the report is Williams' recommenda· 
lion whether there is probable cause to 
believe discrimination had occurred. 

THE REPORT and recommendation are 
reviewed by the city's legal department, 
which also makes a determination of 
probable cause. Then three members of the 
nine-person commission - in what is called 
a conciliation team - make a decision on 
the two reports. 

if it Is determined there is probable 
cause. the team works to make an agree
ment between the two parties. Williams 
said. 

If concilia tion does not work. the case 
may go to a public hearing where witnesses 
and documents may be subpoenaed. 

In the hearing. a third party determines 
whether there is probable cause . If 
probable cause is determined. a remedy is 
established. The respondent can make an 
appeal to District Court. The complainant 
would go to court to secure enforcement if 
the respondent does not comply. 

Panel to urge more housing rights 
By Marth. Manik.1 
Slaft Wriler 

A landlord may deny you hOUSing because 
of your marital status or sexual orientation. 
and you would have no protection under the 
Iowa City Human Rights Ordinance. 

But the city's Human Rights Commission 
plans to recommend that the City Council 
amend the ordinance and may recommend 
the council change the protected classes for 
housing if commission records show people 
have been denied housing because of 
marital status or sexual orientation. said 
Iowa City Civil Rights Specialist Phyllis 
Williams. 

The Human Rights Ordinance prohibits 
discrimination on the basis of marital 
status or sexual orientation for public ac· 
commodations. employment. or credit. but 
these protections are not included for hous· 
Ing. 

disabled as do public accommodations. em
ployment and housing. 

Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser voted 
against including marital status and sexual 
orientation in the list of protected classes 
for housing when the ordinance was amen
ded in 1977. 

The ordinance shou ld nol be changed jf a 
change is not necessary. Neuhauser said. 
Including sexual orientation and marital 
status as protected classes for housing 
might have jeopardized passage of the en
tire. amended human rights ordinance in 
1m. she said. 

COUNClLOR Clemens Erdahl. who was 
not on the council in 1977. said Wednesday 
the exclusion of a clause prohibiting dis· 
crimination in housing for sexual orienta· 
tion or marital status "doesn 't make any 
sense to me." 

Erdahl believes discrimination against 
single parents with children may be the 
worst discrimination problem in housing. 

Paula Tipton. Protective Association for 
Tenants staff counselor . said a majority of 
hOUSing complaints made to the association 
come from single mothers with children. 
The association has had five or six such 
complaints during the last six months. she 
said. 

SOME SINGLE mothers have had dU· 
ficulty finding housing. and others have 
been pressured to move arter a divorce has 
left them alone with their children. she 
said . 

TipLon said it may be possible to find 
evidence that people are discriminated 
against in housing because of marital status 
and sex.ual orientation even if few cases 
have been reported. 

Neuhauser said she would be willing to 
look at the housing problems of single 
parents. but is concerned that landlords 
may be discouraged from building units in 

• 

Get a new 
slant on math. 

''The 'Thus Instruments new TI·40 and TI-55·11 calcuJators 
have angled displays for easy·to·see·answers:' 

The slanted display makes these calculators 
easier to use at ann's length- and that's just the 
beginning. The economical TI-40. with built-in 
functions like trig. stat, logs. roots, 
reciprocals and more. will help you 
through math and science courses
especially since it comes with the 
informative book, Understanding 
Calculator Math. 

The book explains how to use 
the TI40 to work through, and 
understand. common problems. 

Ifyou're an advanced math 
or science major, you'll be 

more interested in the Tl-55-lI. which 
comes "~th the Calculator Decision.Making 
Sourcebook. The TI·55-1I features fi&.step 

programmability. multiple memories. 
scientific and statistical operations, 

conversion factol's and much 
more-a total of 112 function . 

An extremely powerful c~ 
culator. at an excellent price. 
Both calculators have LCD 
displays. long battery life 
and !it right in your pocket. 
TI40 and TI·55-1I calcu· 

lators. '!\vo new slants on math 
from Texas Instruments~ 

Look for them wherever 
calculators are sold. l1; 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 

IN CORPORATED 

WILLIAMS SAID the commission may 
also suggest that the protected class for 
credit - which now specifies physlcallv dis
abled - be amended to include mentally 

Erdahl said that Iowa City's economy 
was probably one of the council's concerns 
when in 1977 it approved the amendments to 
lhl! ordinance. But politicians need "to see 
that doing justice is a part of economics," 
he said. lowa City if they are required to rent to pea- I------------------------------~~ .. pie with children, 
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·Self-Service Copiers . ' Bindings· 
• Reductions • Transparencies. 

'Mailing Labels • Resumes· 
• Announcements • Flyers. 

• Organization Memos. 
·Passport Photos· 

Evening Hours 
Monday - Thursday 

351-3500 
124 E. Washington 

James A. Michener's 
U.S.A., The P,eople 
and the Land 

Foreword by James A. Michener, edited by Peter 
Chaitin 

This is a book that says" America, the Beautiful" in 
a very special way. It's a pictorial book, a personal 
look at five major regions of this country as seen 
through Michener's eyes . 

You'!I"visit" the Northeast, the "New" South, the 
Midwest, the Southwest Sunbelt, and the Far West. 
Michener tells you about his talks with his coun
trymen ... about their concerns. 

The reader will treasure this dram~tic, probing in
quiry into the "State of the Nation" and struck anew 
with its beauty and variety. 350 photos, 300 in color. 
Hardcover, $25. 

Books, 
Second Floor 

337-2141, ext. 72 

Mon. - Fri 1()"9 
Sat 1()"S 
Sun 12-5 

SHOPPING FOR 
INTEREST ON CHECKING? 
Are you shopping around for a better deal on your checking 
account? Before signing up elsewhere, we think its worth your 
time to check into the University of Iowa Credit Union's Share 
Draft program. Here are the main provisions governing Share 
Draft Accounts at the Credit Union. 

1. No Monthly Service 
Charges. 

2. 5 1/4 Annual Interest Paid 
Monthly to Accounts Main
taining an Average Balance 
of $500.00 for the month. 

3. Automatic Overdraft 
Protection from Your Sav
ings Account. 

4. Optional Overdraft Protec
tion Loan Agreements. 

5. 24 Hour, 7 Day a Week 
Access to Your Account 
with Your CU24 Automatic 
Teller Card, Across the 
State of Iowa. 

If you're tired of your checking accounts service charges and 
unexpected costs, call or stop into the U of I Credit Union To
day for Full Details on a Share Draft Account. But Feel Free to 
shop around first - we don't think you'll find a better program 
available locally. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 
iIOO IOWA AVENUE. IOWA CITY. IOWA 522~ ......, ....... ,....., .. ...., ,-. 1et....,.,...... .. 11 
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the man told him . Russell said. " In 
response to what the man said we 
called the Johnson County Socia I Ser
vices and in response to what they said 
we took our daughter out ..... 

Each parent said their son or 
daughter resisted goi ng to the 
Stanley's every day and some said 
!.heir children became withdrawn after 
spending the day a t the center. 

"She screamed in a highly agitated 

state until we provided a 12-ounce bot
tle of juice." Russell said of his 
daughter after they picked her up at 
night. "I can't emphasize enough how 
agitated she was." 

Greg Van Nostrand, 841 Dearborn 
St.. said that his da ughter "had a lot of 
bruises on her legs and talked about be
ing kicked ." 

VAN NOSTRAND said his daughter, 

Kelly . received day care services from 
Stanley from 1976 to October 1980. 

"1 was very satisfied for quite a long 
time. Then things changed," he said. 
Kelly's behavior began to change 
around Jan. 1980 and she stopped bring
ing home pictures and drawings. 

All parents said they were initially 
impressed with the playground equip
ment and toys that were available for 
their children. 

"I was very impressed with the 
amount of equipment they had ," 
Russell said. 

But when asked whether he felt he 
had benefited from the time his 
daughter spent at the Stanley's he said: 
" I believe I did, but I don 't know about 
my daughter. I wasn' t there and based 
upon subsequent action I don 't know 
what to believe happened to my 
daughter ... 

I.' 
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Campbell enters race 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Ed Campbell ' 
said he plans to formally announce his 
candidacy Thursday for lhe 
Democratic gubernatorial nomination. 

PRINTS & POSTERS 
BVPortal 

Regular price 
53.00 
54.00 
55.00 

SOle price 
52.00 
$2.75 
53.49 

said. 
Wood said the Union has been "very 

vindictive. " 
"They thought we tried to sneak 

something past them with Rocky 
Horror. They want to get even or 
something." Wood said. 

Michaels said " that is not the case." 
"It is very important to us to have 

student programming in the Union, 
wbether lLbe..films, or music in the 
WIleel Room," he said . Michaels said 
much time is invested to aid SCOpE. 
Riverfest. the MD Dance Marathon 
alld others. 

"IT IS IN OUR best interest for stu· 

dents to use the building, but that 
doesn 't mean we also don 't care about 
having the building look its best. We 
have to juggle both and work in the 
best interest to satisfy both ," Michaels 
said. 

Staudt said the film was booked for 
five showings and said Bijou will have 
to try and "negotiate some lesser 
charge" since the Jan. 29 , Feb. 4 and 5 
showings have been canceled. 

The film was chosen because the Bi
jou needed a " block buster" to offset 
the increase in rental fees at the Union. 
he said. 

Renta l rates for the Ballroom have 

Iowa City gets reimbursement 
from s~ate liquor profits tax 
\O'Ha Ci\y rec~ived ~'lW,~ as its 

share of the state liquor profits tax 
returned to the state's cities last fiscal 
year. 

pro\l\ems .. unique to drinlling , such as 
alcoholism and drunken driving," 
Heaton said . 

Iowa City would receive a much 
larger share of the tax reimbursement 
if distribution was based on the amount 
of alcohol sales generated by individual 
liquor stores. 

The reimbursements given to Iowa 
cities represent 10 percent of the state 
liquor stores' gross re.venue. 

The revenue raised by the tax is 
divided among at! Iowa cities on a per 
capita basis , even if the city does not 
have a liquor store, said Nancy Heaton, 
Iowa City treasurer. In fiscal year 
1981. cities were reimbursed $5.75 for 

The Iowa City liquor store grossed 
$3.562,589 between July 1. 1980, and 
June 30, 1982, - more than any other li· 
Quor store in the state. 

\ each man. woman and child. 
The money returned helps cities 

fi nance programs that address 

The West Des Moines store was 
second in the state at $3,469,000 and 
Ames was third with $3,136,000. 

5enk:es 8:45 1m 
10&11:1Slm 

806 111h Ave. 
Coralville 

JANUARY GREEN PLANT SALE 
Tired of winter? Bring a little 
tropical green into your home with 
live plants from Eicher Florist. 

20% off price of all green plants 
regularly priced at $10 or more. 

No planting charge to plant your 
dish gardens when you purchase 
your plants at Eichers. 

Approximately 175 varieties of 
plants to choose from, priced at 98t 
and up. 

Cut Flower Special: 
1 doz. Carnations 

reg. $1250 $4.59 cash &I carry 

410 KI,kwood Avt. <.,...t.ou .. 
" Cord .. Ctnl" 

Mon.·Frl. & .m·' pm 
So .. ' -5:JO. Sun. 9-! 

• florist 
llll w ........ ... 

00 ..... 0.:",. 
Mw ' ''J ... 

loft-! 
~n. 1 . 

DAmerican Heart 
vAssoclafion 

WE'RE FIGHTING 

FOR YOUR LIFE . 

soared from about ~ per night last 
year to about $t40 this year, he said. 

THE CUL.T FIL.M - a local favorite 
that encourages audience participation 
- sold out both nights to an audience of 
about 750. he said . 

Wood said he would like to show the 
film again and said he thought the 
crowd was "good ." 

"I thought there would be a lot more 
drunken ugJies mixed in,""Wood 'said. 

Staudt said " toilet paper, rice , toast 
- the usual paraphernalia Irom Rocky 
Horror - was piled up on the floor" 
but " the crowd was not destructive." 

Campbell , who Jives in Waukee, also 
has announced he is resigning as 
chairman of the Iowa Democratic 
Party, a position he has held since 1976. 
Campbell plans to kick off his 
campaign during a state tour today and 
Friday . 

. 'Campbell , 47, who is an Iowa native, • 
has worked as a Chamber of 
Commerce executive, and from 1965 to 
1974 assisted Harold Hughes while he 
served as governor and U.S. senator. 

56.00 54.19 
all others reduced 30% 

January 20 - 30 
Quantities limited to in-stock items. 

Mon. 9-9 Tues.-Fri. 9-5:30 
SOt. 9-5 

Read Michael Humes Thursdays in The Daily Iowan 
116 E. Washington St. 

337-5745 

BIUOUA( 
SKI SALE 

ALL DOWN HILL & CROSS COUNTRY 
CLOTHING & SKI EQUIPMENT 

OFF 
SKIS, BOOTS, BINDINGS, POLES, ACCESSORIES, 

JACKETS, BIBS, HATS, GLOVES ... 
EVERYTHING IN STOCK AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS 

,..------'-----"--FfA TUR I NG ----.; 'I-~ 

K·2, ROSSIGNOL, OLIN, DOLOMITE, 
RAICHLE, SALOMON, TYROllA, SCOTT, 
I TRAK, FISCHER, ROFFE, DEMETRE 

BIUOUAC 
Across from the 

Pentacrest 
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Arts and entertainIllent 
Quality of recital 
slumps following 
the intermission 
8y David 8reckbll 
Staff Writer 

Concerts in which the quality of performance is 
wildly inconsistent are among the most trying el' 
periences a concert-goer can endure, especially 
when the distinguished playing comes early and the 
disappointments later. Ir one knows the standard of 
performance of which artisls are capable and tbey 
do not approach that level , one's sensibilities are of· 
fended. 

" Exasperating" is an appropriate word to 
describe the recital of violinist Charles Treger and 
pianist Andre Watls at ijancher Auditorium Tuesday 
night. The program of stan~rd pieces opened with a 
neat and proper. but in many ways generalized and 
unimaginative, rendition of Beethoven's delightful 
pastoral Sonata in G major, opus 30, no. 3. The tone 
of the performance was aristocratic , even precious 

Music 
at times. Treger's technica l abilities were im· 
pressive: true intonation, great control and utter 
relaxation marked his playing. 

PROKOFIEV'S SONATA NO. I, opus BO, was given 
a fine performance. WatLs played with technical 
assurance and projected a good sense of direction 
and emotional contrast, whlJe Treger's playing was 
clo e to miraculous. All technical problems were 
vanquished with ease: no matter how difficult the 
passage, Treger made music of It. His facillty was 
boundle s and his delicacy extraordinary. The per· 
formance came clo e to conveying unanimity of pur
pose on the part of the players and did justice to the 
depths of the piece's emotion: one was drained after 
it. 

The roof caved In Immediately after intermission 
with a terribly facile , listless performance of the 
first movement oC Debus y's magical Sonata . 
Allhough things Improved later in the work, the 
music·maklng was nol at all imaginative, and 
Treger 's playing, so remarkable earlier, was Car 
more ordinary than it might have been. 

TilE PERFORMANCE OF the Franck Sonata 
ranged from the depressing to the revolting. The 
piece can be played dramatically, lyrically, 
cohe Ively or all of the above . The performance was 
non of the above. The players covered their ten· 
tative grasp of the work with heavy-handed , maudlin 
sentimentalily, making the piece a series of droopy, 
unconnected phrase . Here again, Treger's playing, 
when compared to his mastery of the Prokofiev, 
lacked clarity and purpose. WatlS' playing, es
pecially in the last movement, was embar~asslng . 
He didn 't know the notes, much leu the music, and 
had the temerity to disguise his travesty by acting 
e pecially involved. 

In Cact, throughout the concert Watts' playing was 
largely disappointing. His pedaling more often 
blurred than colored the music , there was IItlle 
stylistic distinction on his part between the various 
works, and his humming and foot-stamping were fre
quent distractions. 

The much·touted collaboration between Treger 
and Watls cannot fairly be described as such. Musi
cians oC their stature are supposed to be able to play 
through a work with no major ensemble difficulties, 
and they did . But collaboration implies interaction, 
and there was precious little of it in their playing. 
The canonic finale of the Franck provides an ideal 
opportunity to spontaneoUSly display unanimous 
phrasing ; here it was each man for himself. 

EVEN IN THE Proko[jev piece, reliance on plan
ned procedures excluded spontaneous interaction. 
Ensemble playing contains, for aware participants, 
an element of surprise. To deny the possibility of in· 
teraction is to deny the essence of music-making in a 
chamber music context. 

To the small degree that the light, controlled en
core performance of the scherzo from Beethoven's 
Sonata in F major, opus 24 ("Spring") made up for 
the Franck, it was welcome. 
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0 Regularly $13.50 
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Now just $10.50 Q.. 
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West Music's 
Super 6 Hour Sale 

Sunday 12-6 
Huge reductions on all guitars, 
amps, drums, and accessories. 

Look for our ad in Friday's paper. 

-

IOJrM. mu •• c company 
1212 5IhSl .. CaaIville ~1-2000 

Cake and ovation for deSigners 
PARIS (U PI) - Two of the 

world 's foremost designers 
celebrated anniversaries at their 
high fashion spring shows Wednes· 
day - Yves Saint Laurent marking 
the 20th year of his salon and 
Hubert de Givenchy his 30th. 

Givenchy presented updated ver
sions of the barrel coat , bubble 
dress and high·necked styles 
created for actress Audrey Hep
burn in her films of the 19508. He 
based his show on two dozen ways 
to make a blouson - the baggy, low 
waisted top that is all over this 
week 's Paris collections. 

As the crowd applauded, four 
chefs carried out a yard-high pink 
and whIte anmversary cake with 30 
blazing candles . Silver-baired 
G ivenchy was pu lied Crom 
backstage in his white work coat in-

ATTENTIONI 

sisting, "This is a surprise." 
SAINT LAURENT received no 

cake. But he won a record ovation 
for his collection based on the style 
which in two decades bas made the 
one-time "enCant terrible" of 
fashion, now 45 , the fashion king 
casual, c1ean·lined suiLs and heath 
dresses, this time with Chanel 
touches. 

Giving Saint Laurent one of the 
biggest ova tions of his career were 
buyers, members of the press and 
Cashion industry tycoons who kept 
shouting bravos for the undisputed 
leader of Paris fashion when he 
came out on the runway with his 
mannequins. 

"I am very moved. it was very 
emotional ," the shy, qui et 
designer. trembling slightly, said 
backstage after the show. 

There's still time to 
register for this week's 
Jamaica trip preliminary 
drawing. 

ENTER NOW 

(Extra Tuesday papers IlVilIiabie at the OJ office 
111 Communications Centerl 

RESUMES 
To Become A Professional 

You Need A 
Professionally Done Resume 

Come to Technigraphics for HELP!, our free 
informational brochure on the art of effec
tive resume writing. Then, when that im
port nt interviewing time ap roaches, we 
offer you a Quality resume package done by 
professionals. This includes typesetting, 
fine paper choices with matching envelopes, 
and quality reproduction, an at an incred
ibly low price. We're more than just 

another copy center 
_ .. we're the best! 

inc. 
PI.AZA CENTRE ONE BELOW 
IOWA CITY 354-~950 

Don't 
Stop 

Muscular Dystrophy 
Dance Marathon 

Bel ieving ......... """""""'~""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''~~ 
Need committee directors fori Accounting PubliCity 
"""' .................................................. ~Registratlon Entertainment 
=~""''''''~'''''''''''l'''''',!""",~~",;)pecial Events and many more 
Pick up applications in the Office of Student Activities this week. 

Homer Lautrec Chagall Seurat Wyeth 

ANY 3 - ONLY $7! 

Van Gogh Gauguin Re.mbrandt Cezanne 

-Photographer 

Now hiring: -Editorial writer 
\ 

-Reporters 

]00 pail):: Iowan 
Room 111 Communications Center 

-SHARP + El 509 -- 31 Scientific Functions 

MODEL EL-509 
Wallet-sIzed, full-featured scientific 
calculator with built-in statistics functions 

• Some of the 31 sCientifiC fun ctions performed 
at the louch of a key are lrlgonometrlc (Sin . 
cos. tan) and lhelr Inverses exponential (base 
10 and base e) and their Inverses . 
(logari thms). power (yx) and liS Inverse ("x 
root of y''). factonal (nl) 3 angle modes 
(degree/radlan/gradlan). mean. sum. and 
standard deViation 

• Easy-to-read B-dlglt liqUid crystal display 
• SCientIfic notation (S'dlglt mantissa 2-dlgl l 

exponent) 
• Independently acceSSible 3-key memory 
• Comes In ItS own attrac tive wallet 

EL-S12 

$19.95 

128 Step Programmable $39.95 

EL-220 
Basic 8-digit with Memory ......... _ ... ,. $7.95 

The People Who Know Calculators 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F, 9:00-5 :00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

How to buva 
cassette deck 

@ 

PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATION 
Would you buy a tape deck If you knew It didn't meel specs 
rl$lht out of the box? Of course not! But it happens all the 
time. Almost half of the tape decks we check don'l meet 
factory specifications. That's why we won 'l sell you a tape . 
deck until we've verified the deck's performance. You even 
get a graph showing your cassette deck's performance. 
Why take a chance? 

SOUND @ The o.'y way 10 koow how a lap. deck so"d, ;, 10 make • 
tape on it. If a salesman Isn't willing to make a recording 
for you, the conclusion is pretty obvious, isn't It? 

PRICE 

@ When you shop around make sure you're comparing prices 
on comparable products and services. Everyone likes a 3 good price ... but don't forget...a turkey Is a turkey at any 
price! 
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I u you were to have seen eve 
IoWa City last year, how many fi 

• JfI have seen? I Before you answer. mull a 
~nges in the Iowa City 
ptrience in the last year. 

\ !beaters opened downtown 
I1teater became a revival 
~nging films every three 
purchased 35mm equipment to 
fig films available only in that 
reported one of the biggest 
history. Competition was 
mvasion of cablevision. 
HBO and the 24·hour 

I 
Cinemax. 

The answer? If you guessed 
you bottomed out. Last year. 
and first·run theaters. 574 
shown. That·s a total of an 
Imo lly first;,run I films in the 

I 
t1iea ters. and 388 films at the 
would have had to a ttend more 
a week to see them all. Here's 
films thai stayed the longest : 

l. Raiders of the Lost Ark ( 
Wilh Indiana Jones as the 
office champ. 
2. Arthur 1(4). What started 

prise hit overstayed its 
time it left. Dudley Moore 
sprung up all over Iowa City. 

. 3. Stripes (11 ) - Was teamed 
Dreams for a week. then 
Kramer for another. to bring it 
II weeks. Too long. and that 
Jack! 

4. , to 3 I to) . Worked 
I. Stir Crazy (8) - The first 

ilIe Campus HI with Dolby 
01 new eqUipment. 

. 6. Superman II (7) - A 
!!quel that showed its box 

Reagan 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Reagan. describing himself as 
~ppy" with today's sexy 
movies. said Wednesday he 
better "when the actors kept 
on." 

He also appeared to advocate 

I 
I'Oluntary censorship for 
lelevision industry - when he 
award [rom the Association oC 
Television Stations and took 
IIIftI1bers. 

MS. 
denim s 

All jackets & 
Selected 
Casu~1 

Velour & I(QI"rnlit",,' 

Sportif 
Selected K.U1W:UlI 

Hours; Tues-Fri 9:30-5:30 
Sat. 10:~5:00 
Mon, 9:30-8:00 
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I New downtown theaters and Bijou 
boost opportunities for filmgoers 
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Stand-in singeft triumphs at Met 

,ra n .,Cr.ig Wrrlck r SIIIIWrlter 

I If you were to have seen every film in 
jJwa City last year, how many films would 

Films 
best Western in years, according to some, 
but the worst title. 

2. Chariots of FI~e . A highly-acclalmed 
British film about running and discrimina

NEW YOHI'. (UP)) - Opera grandeur retur· 
ned to the Metropolitan Opera Jan. IS, with 
Leontyne Price's first appearance there in three 
years. Four days later, the Met found itself with 
an unexpected new star soprano on its hands. 

Jan. 19 is a date American lyric soprano Linda 
Zoghby will never forget. It was her debut at the 
Met, and she got a standing ovation for her 
Mimi. But she didn't know she'd be singing until 
a couple of hours beforehand. 

costume and pushed on stage. There wasn't even 
time for the Met to print an updated biography. 

. Even if the standing ovation was as much for 
her courage and aplomb as for her singing and 
acting, it was a triumph . 

ZOGHRY, a professional singer for 10 years. 
has a warm. pure lyric soprano, and in this one 
performance showed she can act better than 
most of the Met's stars. She showed no ner
vou~ness - she has sung Mimi at Glyndebourne 
and with the Dallas Civic Opera - and started 
off superbly with "Mi chiamano Mimi." She 
needed no time to warm up into the role, as did 
some of the other singers on stage with her. But 
the entire cast gave her their fuJI support, and 
she justified their confidence . 

Jnctions 
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39.95 

$7.95 
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I' fOU have seen? 
Before you answer, mull over these 

/banges in the Iowa City movie-going ex
perience in the last year . Three new 

7. (All six weeksl Seems Like Old Tlmel, 
The Great Muppet Caper, Body Heat, Oaly 
When I Laugh. 

The Bijou didn't have exact figures 
available. but these films were memorable 
for the size of the audience in the Ballroom: 

American Gigolo· Richard Gere satisfied 
a few clients and a lot of viewers. 

tion. 
3. Cutter', Way . A Vietnam veteran 

fights an oil corporation. (At the Bijou this 
spring. ) 

4. The Decline of Western Civilization - A 
terrifying documentary of the violent Los 
Angeles punk culture that killed itself. (At 
the 8ijou this spring.! 

5.Four Friends - Arthur Penn's look at 
three men and a woman who fall in love 

It was the Met's 10th performance of Franco 
Zefirelli's stUMing new production of Puccini's 
La Bobeme. At the last minute the Mimi, Teresa 
Stratas. reported sick and unable to sing. 
Zoghby, who spent the entire 1980-81 season and 
this season to date as a stand·by at the Met 
without singing, was quickly fitted into the 

I !heaters opened downtown and the Iowa 
l1!eater became a revival house last faH , 
/banging films every three days. The Bijou 
purchased 35mm equipment to start show· 
jig films available only in that format. and 
reported one of the biggest years in its 
bistory. Competition was provided by the 
invasion of cablevision. bringing with it 

Arabian Nights· Pier Passolinl's X·rated 
film didn't pull them in for its artistic con· 
tent. 

Being There· " 1 like to watch TV." 
with each other. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;.~;;;;;;;;~ 

6. Knigbtriders -George Romero's film of I 
HBO and the 24·hour movie channel. 

I 
Cinemax. 

The answer? If you guessed under 500. 
you bottomed out. Last year. at the Bijou 
and lirst·run theaters. 574 films were 
shown. That's a total of an amazing 156 
Imostly first.,;run) films in tbe commercial 

I
lheaters. and 388 films at the Bijou. You 
would have bad to attend more than 11 films 
a week to see them all. Here's a list of the 

. films that stayed the longest : 
1. Raiders of the Lost Ark (18 weeks) -

With Indiana Jones as the nation-wide box 
office champ. 

2. Arthur (14) - What started out as a sur
prise hit overstayed its welcome. By the 
Ume it left. Dudley Moore Hale Clubs had 
sprung up all over Iowa City. 
3. Stripes (11 ) - Was teamed with Nice 

Drtams for a week . then Kramer vs. 
Kramer for another. to bring it to a total of 
13 weeks . Too long. and that's the fact. 
Jack' 

4. , to 5 (10 I . Worked overtime .. 
S. Stir Crazy (8) • The first film to open in 

!he Campus III with Dolby stereo. A waste 
of new equipment. 
S. Superman II (7) - A mild-mannered 

sequel that showed its box office muscle. 

A Clockwor~ Orange - Kubrick's films 
are always a big draw. How about bringing 
in Barry Lyndon? 

Coal Miner's Daughter - A popular one 
with rural folks . 

Halloween - Oooh . real scary, kids. 
Lady and the Tramp - Who said college 

kids don·t like to watch cartoons? 
Life of Brian - Blasphemy or a blast-for

me? 

Rock 'n' Roll series . 10 years after 
Woodstock came No Nukes. but Hendrix 
and the Boss are still the leaders of their 
packs. 

3-D - Creature from the Black Lagoon and 
II Came From Outer Space are B-grade 
films made in the mid- '50s, but a gimmick 
is a gimmick, even today. 

Four films shown in the smaller Illinois 
room were sellouts. so there is no telling 
what they could have done in the immense 
Ballroom - Atlantic City. The TID Drum 
and Truffaut's The Last Metro. 

For those who wish to complain about 
something. here's a list of 15 important 
films released in 1981 that didn't come to 
Iowa City in 1981 : 

1. Cattle Annie and Little Britcbes - The 

modern chivalry, with jousting on motorcy· 
c1es. 

7. Man of Iron· Poland's Andrzej Wajda's 
controversial sequel to MaD of Marble, 
chronicling the strikes of 1970. 

8. McVicar· The bitter and twisted Roger 
Daltrey film about a prisoner who never 
stops trying to escape. 

9. My DlnDer With Andre· An entire din
ner conversation is caught on film by Louis 
Malle. (Planned Bijou showing this spring.) 

10. On Golden Pond • Henry Fonda and 
Katharine Hepburn are teamed up for the 
first time in their careers in a film about 
aging. 

11 . Raggedy Man -One of the best films of 
the year which finally arrived, at the Bljou, 
las t weekend. 

12. Ragtime - Milos Forman's dull con
densation of E.L. Doctoro",'s novel. 

13. Soutbern Comfort - Walter Hill's 
allegory about Vietnam that takes place in 
the Louisiana swamps. 

14. Stevie· If My Dinner With Andre soun· 
ded unique, wait till you see Glenda 
Jackson talk to the camera in this one. 

15. They All Laugbed -The distributors all 
laughed. so director Peter Bogdanovich is 
distributing it himself. 

Reagan unhappy with sex in films 
without worrying they would be offended by 
the scenes on the silver screen. 

AS FOR television, Reagan said, "It 

For chili lovers everywhere, 
the graniteware chili set 

Black graniteware set includes 10" skillet, 7 qt. kettle, and 8" square baking pan 
for cooking. Also, four 6" plates and four 6" bowls for serving 

Complete instructions for using the set plus Carroll Shelby's original Texas-brand 
chili preparation and Texican cornbread makins' are in the box. Carroll'Shelby, a 
member of the International Chili Society, is known for making the world's best 
chili. Set, 31.99. 

WASHINGTON tVPll - President 
Reagan. describing himself as "not very 
bappy" with today's sexy Hollywood 
movies. said Wednesday he liked pictures 
better "when the actors kept their clothes 
on ... 

Asked about the wholesomeness of 
current films and television programming, 
Reagan said. " My own personal opinion is 
that I'm not very happy about the motion 
picture industry. 

" I liked it much better when the actors 
kept their clothes on. 

seems to me there has been a tendency to H d fl 
condition people to the type of movies that ousewaresi secon oor; 337-2141, ext. 75, t:::\ 

He also appeared to advocate a return to 
voluntary censorship for movies - and the 
Ielevision industry - when he received an 
award from the Association of Independent 
Television Stations and took questions from 
members. 

are being produced by Hollywood today. Mon. - Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun 12-5 ~. 

"I wish the industry could stand up and ::::=======;:;:.:;~:=:;=:.=CDfTIR::==::==::=::====:: 

MS. LEE 
denim ' skirt 

(Reg,2700) 

100% cotton 
Sizes 3 to 15 

-~~~!~ ' __ /)ua *-ey 
Open Mon & Thurs till 9 pm 

All jackets & vests 
Selected Court 
Casu~1 Warmups 

Velour & Keyrolite Warmups 
Sportif shirts & slacks 
Selected Rugby Shirts 

Down Comforters 

30% OFF 
Tiger volleyball shoes 

lotto Racquetball shoes 

"It's not just a moral question, it 's bad 
entertainment." he added. 

He said movies now " leave nothing to the 
imagination" and 1lbserved that in the past 
"mom and pop took tbe kids to the theater" 

fight back," he said. 
Reagan said there should be TV program

ming that "you can show in your living 
room," 

Publish a 
Valentine 

in The Daily Iowan 
SPECIAL CLASSIFIED 

VALENTINE 
EDITION 

Friday 
February 12 
Lovingly designed 
display greetings 

$4.50 and up 
Start wrttlng your poetry or message now! 

women's 
SpOKtS 
company 

Type double·spaced, then stop in at 111 
Communications Center and pick out your 

design for pubbcation on the 12th. 

DeadUne for Valentines: 
Noon, Wed., Feb.· 10 On !he corn,er of lowl ,,"ve. , Dubuque St. 1.31~351 -2104 

Hours: Tues-Fri 9:30-5:30~B3" 
Sat. 10:00-5:00 ~. 
Mon, 9:30-8:00 

An 
American 
Classic 
the Lee Rider 
Straight Leg 
denim jean 

Since 1889, the Lee 
Company has made 
casual clothes that are 
strong, simple and 
absoutely authentic, 
genuine Lee Riders, Made 
of 100'10 cotton denim, 
waist sizes.28 to 38, $25. 

The H.lOgar Shop 
337-2141, ext. 34 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

Mon, - Frl 10-9 
Sat 10-5 
Sun 12-S 
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Arts and entertainment 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campa 

Iml,,". Robert Altman's exploration 01 a 
woman treading the line be'-'1 'Intuy and 
realily. Sounds like a description 01 I gradulte 
student in 111m. 7 tonight. 

A Star Is 10m. The 1937 _alon with Frederic 
March as an actor on the skids and Janel Gaynor 
as the plucky trouper who watc,," him tall. 
Directed by William Wellman. 9 tonight. 

Voyage en Douce. Interesting French film thlt 
lollows two women (Geraldine Chaplin and 
Dominique Sanda) who halll hed It with men. Sure 
to be a sell-out. 7 p.m. Friday. 9 p.m. saturday and 
Sunday. 

The Wlcller Min. Cult 111m about pagan rlt .. In 
the English countryside. Doel Prlnc ... 01 knOWl 
this goes on? 9 p.m. Friday, 7 p.m. Saturday. 

lIeduzled. Dudley Moore In hll pre-10 deYIIS 
a sap who sells hll soul to the devil. [)frected by 
Stanley Donen. 11 p.m. Friday and saturday. 

Allel In Wondarland. If you saw thll [)f.ney 
classic when It first came out (1951). you're 
dangerously close to being Olllr thl hill. 7 p.m. 
Friday, 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday. 

The Shining. See Jack Nicholson arch hi' 
eyebrows to new helghtl. See Shetley Duvlll_ 
In noodle-spined lear. See Stenlay Kubrick make 
the lunnlest horror movie ever made. 11:30 p.m. 
Friday and Sunday. 

Oone With Ihe Wind. "Mlz Scahlelt, Mil 
Scahle". I don' know nothln' 'bout blrthln' babiel." 
We love It. we love It. 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 

lIoucIu sayed !rom DfOMIIne. Jean Renoir'. 
acerbiC 1931 comedy pokel lun at the middle 
class. 7:20 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies In town 
Venom. Another "ultimate In aulpenH" movie, 

Yawn. Cinema II. 
Modefn Problema. We're wlrnlng you, this 

turkey ought to have been shot It the II rat algn 01 
IIIe. A lor Awful and S lor Stupid, Altro, 

W'-e Ute II It Anyway? A fine ad.ptatlon 01 
the stage play about a paralyzed m.n who wanta 
control over his own IlIe, Wltn Richard DreyfuII, 
Campus 2. 

Redt, Warren Beatty goes to Moacow, Campus 
3, 

TI,.. The 8urpriH hit 01 the holiday Huon 
concerns the military and the eltabllshment 
Whataver happened to hlppl .. ? Campus 1. 

Time aendlts. Fantasy reigns .upreme In a 
dallghtlul romp through time, Englert. 

AbHnca of M.IIce. Learn how not to be a 
Journalist. Cinema I. 

Rocky Horror Picture Show. Midnight moyie It 
the ASlro Friday and SaturdlY only. 

Henry V. Laurence Olivier and Shakespeare 
meet for Cinematic richness. Through Saturday. 
Iowa. 

A Night It tile Operl. Chico. Harpo. Zeppo and 
Groucho wreak their usual havoc. Starla Sunday, 
Iowa. 

Art 
PhotolleJdon, an eKhlblt 01 photographs th.t 

trace the devetopment 01 body building; through 
Fab. 28, Also. Plcasso's drop curtain, "La 14 
Julllet," opens lor viewing Tuesday; VI Musaum 01 
An. 

Conllder.tIon 01 the Human Heed, an aKhlblt 
lealurlng the work of 13 area artlsta; through Feb. 
12. Iowa City/Johnson County Aria Center. 129 E. 
Washington SI.. 

MUllc 
J, W, E,erett brings hi. snazzy guitar .tyle Ind 

easygoing manner to the Union Main Lounge; 8 
p.m. Friday. 

Symphonic band concert by the SI. Olal College 
Band of Northfield, Minn.; 8 'p.m. Saturday, Clapp 
Racital Hall. H_. Choir leatures Don V. Moses directing 
200 high school students In VivaldI's "Gloria: 7 
p.m. Monday, Clapp Recital Hall. 

Faculty recital by clarlnatlst Thoma. Ay,.., 
pianist Norma Crosa. violinist William Preucll, 
lIullst Tashiro Mltautoml and soprano Sharon 
Bennen; 8 p.m. Friday, Clapp Recital Hall. 

Art. E,.nlng features flute .electlons by 
Rlcl'lard Rolls. poetry by Pete Follansbee and tap 
dancing by Pam Wessels and lisa Kadlec; II p.m. 
Sunday, Great Midwestern Ice Cream Complny. 
126 Washington SI. 

Theater 
The flare .... The premiere production 01 the 

Riverside Thealer Company 18 John Lewis 
Carlino's exploration of two actors who meet lor a 
rehearsal; 8 p.m. today through Saturday, Old 
Armory Theater. 

Wilting lor Oodot. Tn8 Acting Company (the 
touring arm 01 the John F. Kennedy Center) 
presents Samuel Beckett's lamoul play about 
hope and despair. Pre-performance dlacusalon by 
Robert Hedley 817:30 p.m., play at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Twelfth Night. One 01 the Bard's cleverest love 
comedies is presented by the Acting Company. 
Pre-performance discullion by Miriam Gilbert It 
7:30 p.m .• play at 8 p.m., Hanchar Auditorium. 

Nightlife 
GIbe' •. Dan CoNey. of Duck's Breath Mystery 

Theater . brings Decoy, hi. mUllcal 
conglomeration, to Iowa City lor the IIlIt time. 
Friday and Saturday. 

The MI • . Greg Brown. 
....... r •. Faustus. 
Crow'l N". We weren't going to say anything 

about the Crow', Nest beeauH Joen Jett canceled. 
bul we decided we would Inyway. See how llir WI 
ara? The Vera are there all weekend. 

Red Stallion. Cherry Creek. Ylppee-I-o-kl-yea. 
Something like that, al\YWlY. 

New facts on shroud? 
NEW YORK (uPII- A pathologist who examined 

the Holy Shroud of Turin said Wednesday the 
crucified man whose image appears on the linen 
grave sheet may have been afflicted with a 
hereditary disonler medical researchers detected in 
Ahraham Lincoln. 

The theory is put forward by Dr. Frederick T. 
Zugibe in a book. ne eros. ucI die Sbrold. which 
will be published by Angelus Books in February. The 
book is the result of Zugibe' s 28-year study of the ef
fecta of crucifixion. a specialty that led him to be 
chosen as a member of the international scientific 
team that investigated the shroud in Turin in 1m. 

Zugibe said individuals with Marfan's syndrome, 
discovered by Dr. A.B. Marfan in 1886, are tall and 
thin and have an arm span greater than their belgbt. 
The distance from the groin to the sole of the foot ex
ceeds the distance from the groin to tile top of the 
head. 

Morning news simply stylish trivia? 
• '.......,MIhr 
Stall Writer 

A recent edition of Variety cited the grow
ing popularity of early morning news shows 
as proof of the demand for informational 
television. Despite the sliding ratings of 
"reality" shows and the disappointing per
formances of late afternoon magazine 
programs. it is true that more people than 
ever are watching early morning news. 

quicker pace, media experts claim, and 
viewers had become annoyed with the fre
quently abrasive personalities of "Today" 
hosts Tom Brokaw and Jane Pauley. 

reminiscent of former "Today" host Hugh 
Downs : charming, intelligent and genUe 
(though still jittery). 

movies of the year than the rest of AmeriCl' • 
film critics put together . And the feature 
stories still have the slick, substance-1m 
style of every other video magazine sbow. 

Cyclones 
to win Bi 
indoor tr 

NBC's "Today" (7 a.m. weekdays, KWWL-
7) , the oldest early morning show. often at
tracts fewer viewers than ABC's "Goud Mor
ning AmericlI" (7 a.m. weekdays, KCRG-9). 
The ABC show has had more flash and a 

WHEN BROKAW departed for the evening 
news. producer Steve Friedman decided to 
revert to the old, more specialized "Today," 
with a host and a newsperson performing 
separate duties. But Friedman's choices for 
those roles surprised many : sportscaster 
Bryant Gumbe.1 as the host, Pauley and Chris 
Wallace (Mike 's son) as the newscasters. 

WHILE THE GAMBLE on Gumbel seems 
to be paying off. less can be said of Wallace. 
A graduate of the Hairspray School of Jour
nalism. Wallace has a dour, pinched look and 
clipped, efficient style of reading that are un
comfortably ambitious. 

Except for the cast additions, "Today" is 
pretty much unchanged. Pauley still hovers 
over the set like a nurse who doesn't know 
what to do next; Willard Scott still performs 
his Stepin Fat-chit routine with the weather; 
Gene Shalit still manages to find more Top 10 

Alter watching "Today," one can't help 
but feel that what people want in the morninc 
is not so much information but stylish, 
catchy bits of trivia - People instead of The 
New Republic . Given that limitation, "To
day" isn't bad television - it's not as dumb 
as most magazine shows, and with Gumbel 
and Pauley as two of its stars, "Today" is an 
admirable step in television liberalism. 
Claiming anything greater than that, 
however. is like Kelloggs claiming that Sugar 
Smacks are a nutritipus way to start the day. 

By Thomaa W. Jargo 
SlIffWriter 

Iowa Men's Track Coach 
Iowa Sta te is the clear cut f: 
Four indoor meet 
Northern Iowa in Cedar 

"They'll (Iowa State) 
sprints," Wheeler said. 
hope to stay close enough Gumbel has turned out to be a wise choice. 

Momentarily cured of the screaming that 
marks his sports announcing, he has a style 

decide it. " 
Drake Head Coach Bob 

with Wheeler. " I honestly 
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(Iowa State I really have a 
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Iowa Men's Track Coach Ted Wheeler believes 
Iowa State is the clear cut favorite to win the Big 
Four indoor meet Saturday at the University of 
Northern Iowa in Cedar Falls. 
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"They'll (Iowa State) be strong in everything but 
sprints." Wheeler said . "We'll try for second and 
hope to stay close enough that the mile relay will 
decide it." 

Drake Head Coach Bob Erhart agrees 100 percent 
with Wheeler. " I honestly believe it's a toss up for 
second. third and fourth place." he said. "They 
tIowa Statel really have a fine team. They 're power
lui and have a lot of material. " 

THE ONLY MAN who doesn 't believe Iowa State 
is the favorite is Bill Bergan. the Cyclones' head 
coach. "Well . I don't know about thaI. " Bergan said. 
"We're at least three weeks behind last year's 
schedule. We're not in very good shape. 

"Our guys are going to have to suprise me," he 
adds. "We need the competition ." Bergan hopes for 
better weather because the team practices outside. 

One thing the three coaches do agree on is that 
their respective teams won 't win. Wheeler believes 
Iowa State will win. Erhart is predicting Iowa could 
pull orr a victory. but leans towards the Cyclones. 
and Bergan is leaning towards the Hawks to come 
away victorious. 

Erhart admits his team can't compete with the 
Cyclones. but hopes to make a good run at second. 
"We're going to have to get good performances out 
of the few good ath letes we have." he said. He thinks 
his team can cut into the scoring enough to give Iowa 
a chance to catch the Cyclones and win. 

THE CYCLO ES DO not have a indoor track 
facility and have been slowed in their early season 
preparation. The Cyclones are weak in the sprints. 
and lhaL's where Bergan believes the meet will 
swing in Iowa's favor. "We haven 't been running our 
sprinters that much. " he said. "Iowa could go one, 
111'0. three In the sprints." 

Wheeler hopes his ' team can give strong perfor
mances in all the events. and he hopes the Iowa State 
trackers don 't perform as strong as they can. He 
knows sprints are the Cyclones weak point. Wheeler 
said "Drake has good sprinters." and that they could 

lowe'. Menning (11) 01 Nebre,ke-Omeha . 

c:Clrfill() ______________ --------___________ co_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_om~p_ag~e_1_4 
and leave home." Carlino said. "I knew I was going 
to be away from my parents for a long time, but I 
had no idea how long (40 out of the last 48 months). 
There is just a way you have to accept that and I feel 
I have. but I still miss my parents. I have strong feel
ings for my parents: we 're very close." 

THOSE FEELINGS EXTEND to his brother Don, 
now 23-years-old. "For a long time. until I was a 
senior in high school, I really idolized my brother 
and I wanted to be like him," he said. " But at USC. 
Don dldn't work hard at all . I felt he really cheated 
himself. " Don Carfino was released by the Seattle 
Supersonics and the Golden State Warriors, making 
it to the final cut in both instances. 

" For one thing , I never thought 1 would get along so 
well with a group o£ guys that 1 had to live with. eat 
with and play with. We get a lot of attention in Iowa . 
Our team is really in the spotlight since there is 
really no other major competition as far as a pro 
team." 

BUT ALONG WITH the spotlight comes attention -
not always wanted . "It's hard to accept people star
ing at you all the time. I enjoy the attention, but it 
gets to be a little much at times. What's also hard is 
that you have to always portray the image everyone 
likes to see because if you don't, people will just 
make up their own story." 

, be a surprise in the event. 

"I felt if he really worked hard he could've made 
it." Steve said. "That's basically when I decided that 
I didn't know if I wanted to be like him. I began to 
think that I could be better." 

But as easy as it may seem, the publicity has not ' 
given Carfino a big head. If it sta rts to , all he has to 
do is remember one instance that occured last year. 
"I was with a bunch of my friends ," Carfino said. 
"when a lillie boy came up to me. Now I love little 
kids and this kid was pointing at me and finally he 
said. 'uh , uh , uh. I know who you are; and I just 
smiled . trying to be modest when he said, 'you 're uh, 
uh . Scott Trizzino, the wrestler.' .. 

Erhart is looking for an exciting meet Saturday. 
"There should be some great individual races," he 
sa id. "It depends on how the coaches use their per
sonnel. .. 

Cubs land Bowa 
PHILADELPHIA (uPIl - The Philadelphia 

Phillies granted Larry Bowa his wish. Wednesday. 
(ra~g (he veteran shortstop alld millor-league in
fielder Ryne Sandberg to the Chicago Cubs in ex
change for sports top Ivan Dejesus. 

That was just one of many changes Carrino has un
dergone since he was in high school. But the real 
maturing came after he arrived at Iowa. 

"I have changed so much in a lot of ways," he said . If he needed to be. Carfino was put in his place. 
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ference play and 8-8 overall , defeated the Hawkeyes 
71-70 in overtime last year in East Lansing. It WlI!f 

the start of the dowl\{aU of last year's Hawkeye 
squad, which went on to lose to Ohio State ruining 
Iowa 's chances of a tie for the Big Ten crown with 
Indiana. 

Before the game begins this year, there will be one 
factor working against the Hawks, the absence of 6-
11 freshman center Michael Payne. 

board man on the floor (against Michigan l. When he 
Was fired up and after it, he dominated. There wasn't 
anybody else that was going to be able to go up with 
him and get the ball. Payne is a finesse player : 
Stokes is much more physical and dominating when 

-he wants to be." Sowa. 36. who has been with the Phillies' organiza
lion since signing as a free agent in 1965. was 
angered by the refusal of new Phillies President Bill 
Giles to renegotiate a three-year contract. Bowa 

r 
. said that Ruly Carpenter. who sold the team in Oc

lober. promised to renegotiate but all that Giles 
would offer was a one-year deal and an increase over l his annual salary of $275,000. 

Payne is definitely out of the line-up for tonight 
due to a stretched ligament between two toes on his 
right foot, an injury apparently suffered in last 
Saturday's game against Michigan. 

Juinping center for the Spartans will be 7-0 
sophomore Kevin Willis. Olson said of the junior 
college transfer: "He's big, and he can be somewhat 
of an intimidator inside, but he's still young. Scott 
Thompson (Iowa Assistant Coach ) in scouting them 
likened him a little bit to Greg Stokes (or us ." 

Joining Willis on the front line will be 6-8 
sophomore Ben Tower and 6-6 junior Derek Perry. 
Tower. along with Vincent , played on the Midwest 
~ports Festival team with Iowa 's Steve Carfino, 
Stokes and Payne. 

I. 

I l 

Sowa told a Philadelphia radio stalion in a 
telephone interview from Florida that the Cubs will 
pay him "over $'l million for four years." 

STARTING fN PLACE of Payne will most likely 
be another freshman, 6-10 Greg Stokes. Olson 
credited Stokes with being " the most dominant 

EXOTIC 
DANCERS 

NOW AT 

THE ZOO 
IN SOLON 

TWsII •• , JII. 2.8 
a,.I.21 • 

.... t 1.0. : y, Prtce 

FREE 
KEG 

If The Hiwks 
WINt 

Thurs. Nisht 
MICH. ST. 

6:15 

Saturday 
OHIO ST. 

2:30 
ON BIC 
SCREEN 

TV 

GABES 
330 Washington 

...", 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

This week: 
Cherry Creek 

Mon. & Tues. Special 
Pitchers $1.75 

Privale Party Aeeomodallons Available 

exit 242 (I,SO) One block behind Hawkeye Truek Stop 

- Wetch the Hawke on Cablnlelon -

After-the-game 

Special 
Margueritas 

$1.25 
9 -11 pm Thurs 

Wild Turkey 
Wednesday 

shoes of Wild Turkey 
./BeerCh.., 

75( 
9-11 pm Wed. 

T'n'T 
Tacos 'n' Tequila 

5O(ea 
9 - 11 pm Thurs 

Terrible 
Tuesday 
2k DraWl 

75( IIIr Drinks 
9 - 11 pm Tuesday 

Happy Hour 4-6 pm 
Monday - Friday 

Old Capitol Center. _ON tram the theltera 
Open II am·2 .... Mon-S.I, 12.",-10 pm Sun 

Alter houri Int., C 1eWl parking ramp 

~'I' ,. 11'1",.' J 1';1 I ":1 il.· •. 

The first one. Janet Gaynor 's star rises 
while matinee idol (and husb.md) 
Fredric March fades from the scene. In 
Technicolor. 
wed. 7:10Thurs. 9:00 

With Susannah York and Rene 
Auberjonois. 
Wed. 9:10 Thurs. 7:00 

Live i~ the Main Lounge 

January 29, 8 pm 
Main Lounge 

Iowa Memorial Union 

A firm jazz blues background and an easy going coun
try manner, a perfect blend of artist and sound reinfor
cement. 

Tickets on Sale Now $3.OQ General Admission at the 
IMU Box Office. 

A S.C.O.P.E. presfntation. 

CO'UPON SPECIALS 
• 

4 Days Only - Jan. 28, 29, 30, 31 

f~:=-~::g:-@-;;;:=~l 
I IOWA CITY ' . )AIVIrIS: '. CORALVILLE I 
135;~~L552 \. -=~ ~~~ZJt - 351~~~82 I 4441 KIrllWOCMI ~~ I" 11\ I H ••• •· ~ 421 10lIl A ... 

i 3 'FREE QUARTS OF POP 
I With the purchase of a 20" pizza I I Offer good January 28 - 31 only I 
I One Co"pon Per Pilla I 
I 25' Ser.,ce Charge On All Checks J 
'------------------------------~----------------------------~-, I EAST DORMS ".----.... , Pa1l1 /' -....... WEST DORMS II 
I '4j ! ~ \ ~ '~ / .....\ , I IOWA CITY . . )AIVera II . \ CORALVILLE I 
!35;~~~52 \ --=/ ~IZZJt ~ 351C~~2821 I 44OKlrlnrOOCl ~"" ' \II PII I\~ 421 10lIl A ... I 
I 2 FREE QUARTS OF POP. I 
I With the purchase of a 16" pizza 1 
I Offer good January 28 - 31 only I 
I I 
II One CollPOn Par P,zza 

25C S. .. ice Charge O.n All Checks .---____________ a _______ ~-------

I 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROLL 

" 
TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

'tONIGHl' 

25C Draws 
"Worth Breaking a 

Tradition For!" 
Next Week 

PATRIOT 

Hi, Iowa City! 
Have we got 
something 
for the Munchies! 

Cold Sandwich .. 
• Spiced Ham, Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, Turkey and Cheese 
• Bologna and Cheese 
• Pepperoni and Ch~ese 
• Ham, Coppacola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheese) 
• Ham and Swiss 
• Turkey 
• Roast Beef 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Combination 

517 S. Rlveralde 
337-5270 

Hot Sandwlche, 
• Roast Beef 

(Well or Rare) 
• Corned Beef on Rye 
• Pastrami 
• Bavarian Beef 
• Reuben on Rye 
• Ham and SwiSS 
A uailable in regular 
or king sizr 

9ie 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
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Cross-country ski race set 
I,...., AnderlOll 
StaftWrller 

The first Great Iowa Cross-Country Ski Race is set 
for the lower Des Moines River Feb.12 in Van Buren 
County, between Bonaparte and Bentonsport, Iowa. 

The four-mile race, sponsored by the Bonaparte 
Territory Travel Council, begins at 2 p.m. weather 
permitting. A cash prize of UOO will be awarded to 
the first skier to cross under the Bonaparte bridge. 
Second prize is $50, third prize is a one-day canoe trip 
and fourth prize a cross-country slliing excursion . 

Registration is $5 for each contestant. Skiers can 
register by mail, sending their registration fee with 
name. address and telephone number to the 
Bonaparte Territory Travel Council , P.O. Box 145, 
Bonaparte, Iowa, 52620 

Race day registration is at the Bentonsport Ski 
Rentals shop from 10 a.m. until race time. Rental 
skis and accessories will be available. 

Additional information can be obtained by calling 
(319) 592-3607 or 592-3101. 

UI Lacro .. e Club 
The UI Lacrosse Club begins winter indoor 

practices Saturday at 8 a.m. on the main floor of the 
Field House. The practices are open for old and 
prospective members. For more information 

Sportsclubs 
contact Kurt Knipper, 338-3168. 

Bicyclists of Iowa City 
A training clinic for bicycle racing - "Training in 

the Fast Lane Part Two" - is scheduled to be aired 
Feb. 3-17 on cable chaMel 26. 

The 45-minute clinic will review major points 
made in part one and look into pre-intensive and 
intensive training techniques. Veteran Iowa City 
racer Jack Janelle will also discuss eschelon riding, 
how to "close the gap" and sOund training principles 
for the racer or tourist. 
Dales and times for the program are : 

• Feb. 3, 8 p.m. 
• Feb. 4, 1:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
• Feb.6, IO :30a.m. 
• Feb. 11 , 4:30 p.m. 
• Feb. 13. 12 :30 p.m. 
• Feb. 16, 10 a.m. 
• Feb. 17, 8 p.m. 

For more information about the clinic call Greg 
Kovaciny, 338.()655. 

Missouri defeats Cyclones 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Senior forward Ricky 

Frazier pumped in 21 points and top-rated Missouri 
coasted to an 86-73 Big Eight conference victory over 
Iowa State Wednesday night. 

The Tigers improved their season mark to 6~ in 
the Big Eight and 17~ overall, matching a record for 
the best start in school history. Both the 1920 and 
1921 squads recled off 17 straight victories but then 
lost the last game of the season. 

Forward Ron Harris scored 20 points to pace the 
Cyclones , who dropped to 6-11 overall and 1-4 in 
conference play. 

Missouri cruised to a 49-26 lead at halftime on the 
strength of Frazier's 15 first-half points, The largest 
lead of the game came with 43 seconds remaining in 
the first half, when Ron Jones scored from 
underneath the basket to boost Missouri's lead to 49-
24. 

Iowa State, led by Ha rris, scored six straight 
points to cut the lead to 51-36 with 16 :42 remaining, 
but a back-door layup two minutes later by reserve 
guard Marvin McCrary boosted Missouri 's lead to 57-
38. 

Missouri shot 23-(or-38 (rom the floor for a torrid 

60 percent in the first half. 
Junior center Steve SUpanovich. who blocked five 

shots during the game, helped Missouri to an 8-2 lead 
in the game's first three minutes. 

Iowa tops UN I 
The Iowa women's basketball team outscored 

Northern Iowa 12~ in overtime to defeat the 
Panthers 74-68 in Cedar Falls Tuesday. 

Sophomore guard Lisa Anderson, who scored 13 
points for the night. sent the game into overtime 
with an 18-foot jump shot from the perimeter with 
seven seconds leit in the game. 

With the scored tied at 62, the Panthers let (our 
seconds go by before calling a time-out. Northern 
Iowa tried, but failed with a last-second desperation 
shot at the buzzer. 

Leading scorer (or the Hawks was Melinda Hippen 
with 19 points. Angie Lee added 18 and Kim Howard 
14. Howard also lead both teams in rebounds with 17 
followed by Hippen with II. 

Leading scorers for the Division l~ Panthers were 
Deb Drenth 20, Betty Davis 12 and Mary Goodwin 
and Lisa Laughlin each with 10. Iowa 's record is now 
7-9 while Northern Iowa dropped to 14-6. 

Lawsuit may decide AIAW future 
BOZEMAN, Mont. (UP!) - The fulure of the 

Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for Women 
is clouded, president-elect Ginny Hunt said Wednes
day. 

The outcome of an antitrust lawsuit against the 
NCAA could determine the future of the organiza
tion. Hunl said. The AlA W is challenging the NCAA 
because it has scheduled its first women's cham
pionships and thus threatened a $200,000 contract 
with NBC for telecast of the AIAW championships. 

NBC has threatened to cancel the contract, she 
said Wednesday. 

"THE FUTURE MAY not be determined by the 
will of the membership at this point, " said Hunt, who 
was elected to the AIAW presidency last month. 

the 
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1: ••• 
TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

BAR SPECIALS 9-10:30 
lOC DriWi - $1.75 PItchers 

Y.t PrIce Wine - Double Shot lir HiShbil1s 
REDUCED COVER Y , 

The AIAW has asked for a preliminary injunction 
against the NCAA women 's games, and a decision is 
expected by mid-February, she said. 

The injunction request is pending before U.S. Dis
trict Judge Charles R. Richey at Washington. 

" If the decision is adverse, the AIAW will notify its 
membership by March 1 that it will not conlinue as a 
national association lor the 1982-83 year, " Hunt said. 

" If we win the preliminary injunction and the an· 
titrust suit continues, it will give us additional time 
to examine the future of men's and women's 
athletics and how men can work together to develop 
a governance system for all student athletes. 

"Realistically, I see that down the line we will 
have one governance structure. but it might not be 
the NCAA as we know it." 

Mil" John.on, conductor 

CLAPP RECITAL HALL 
Unlvenlty of low. 

saturday, Jan. 30 - 8:00 p.m. 
AokIIti $4.00 I_II 52.00 

TIck"" ......... It _ ... DfIIoo: _27244. 
(iowl CIty 'Sl __ 1 

Sponsored by University of /0"'" Blind. 
tit St. Olll! A/umni 

B.J. Johneon, -orr 
51. O~f College. Northfield, MN 55057 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 

51.50 Pitchers 
9 to midnight 

Choice of 6 Beers: 
e Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
e Miller • Schlitz 
e Miller lite • Old English Ale 

No Bull No Cover 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa .... ,n. 

Ken Killebrew arrested 
BOISE, Idaho (UPI) - The son of former 

slugger Harmon Killebrew was charged with 
armed robbery Wednesday in cOMection with 
the holdup of a bank earlier in the day, 
authorities said. 

Boise police said Kenneth Killebrew, 25, was 
being held in Ihe Ada County Jail and was 
scheduled to be arraigned on the charges 
Thursday afternoon . 

THE CURT AlliS 
GOIIIG UP AIIO 

IIOW lACK 
011 THE BIG 

SCREEII 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 

IIOW SHOWIIIG 
7~ - Wllkl 

Advance tickets 
now at the 

ASTRO 

SEE IT ON THE BIG SCREEN 

IB 
MIDNIGHT MOVIE 

FRI & SAT - Jan. 29 & 30 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

7:15 
1:30 

3.00 at the Door 

Aveo _SST "'lUllS 

Large & Meaty 
Tenderloins 

Thl. CO<opon 0000 For One 
F'N Six· PICk of Cold Pop 
WIth Any Pizza Purch ... 

(Only one coupon per pilla) 

Ends Tonight 
"REDS" - 8:00 

WE MOVED IT 
DOWNTOWN 
7th WEEKI 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWS DAILYI 

1:00 4:40 
8:20 

WARREN BEAITY 
DIANE KEATON 

" you Iowd mcMee like "1.cM StorJ" 
"1hI Other SIdI of the MounIIIn," and 
"One F'- CMr the CucIcoo" NeIt," 

INa .. be the beat movie 
you' ...... ,..,. 

1M wrestling 
dead lin .. set 

Entry iorms for the 
intramural wrestling • 
tournament are due by 7 
p.m. Feb . 1 at the -
Recreational Services I 

office. Room 111 in the ~ 
Field House. There is no 
entry fee, but there is 
one major requirement. 

All those wishing to 
take part in intramural 
wrestling must weigh in 
sometime between 10 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Feb. I 
only. That goes for all 
weight classes. including 
heavyweight. 
If you rail to weigh in 

between those hours 
Monday. you will not be 
able to wrestle. There 
will be no exceptions. 

Racquetball 
entries due 

The Rec services 
office is now taking 
entries for the men's, 
women's and coed 
racquetball doubles 
competition . Entries 
forms are due in Room 
III in the Field House by 
4 p.m. Friday. There is 
no entry fee . ' 

Men 's and women's 
action will begin Feb. 2, 
allhe Field House. Coed 
action will get underway 
Feb. 8. 

PUILISHER'S 
WARNING 

WARNING 
The Dally Iowan recommends that 
';OU In't.stlgat •• very phase 01 
In~S!mellt opportunilletl We 
auageS\ )'ou consul! )'our own 
'1I()t~ or Isk lor a h" pamphlet 
.tId 1d'tlCe trom lhe Attorney 
General s Consumer PrOlectlOn 
[)IWISIOI"! Hoower BUilding Des 
MOInes 10'1'1850319 Phone 515· 
28'·5826 

PIRSONAL 

Aft, pt'lnta al 2c per squfll"e 
Inert' Renoir. Monet. Rembrandt, 
oall . SNra" Degas All 01 your 
"¥Of'I1e$ . You'll b'3 astounded! 
Todlyand tomorrow only 9 l0-
S, 1MU, (near Information desk). 
900 I miSS outl 

'~OfU.IONAL luggllng ,quiP. 
1 mtntlor aale. baHa. club •. lorches. 

OI, 338-6 '31 2·9 

"'AND your honzonl Peace 
Corp. Wlnll math/science gr.da \p 
\Nett Ovtt'$IIS Alto useful; 
dlgrees In accounting tvrlculture. 
educahon, enolneel'l~ healm 
heidi hame ~Ial ed , gr 
'wntrlf1UAd Iradu background 
"..norIUts encouraged to apply. 
1IHb9l. IK. 45 3-9 

"fiIAUL congesllOn or runny 
fiOieT We need votunleer. 16 years 
old and 04der With theSe protuema 
y .... round 10 parhClpale In a study 
evalUll11Q a 88fe new Intra·nasal 
me<lrel"on MUI' nOt be under 
ieatrnerll for asthma Call agaIn ., 
'eplled 10 our Ilfst ad Expenses Will 

'II bt r •• mllurseCI Interested persona 
,,19· '2 ' - . 13 '91356· 40~ 2·' 

_0 Illudenl Joan? Call Hawkeye 
Stile Bank now 351.4121 2·' 

YOU "now Inose siol. In your dorm 
doors' fill them WIth your name. In 
KI\OOI COlors ell! Kert. 353·2<406. 
t'ttnillgil 3.4 

IUDID: malure photo figure 
II'IOde!I ladles Ie Ind above 351· 
"23 J.8 

COHn·COLORtD cutey' LeI's 
meet Ad, are Impoyerlshlng m. 
Tom 1·28 

Th, NEW YORK TIMES no ... has 
home deliVery In Iowa City Call 
Hams News SerVke 319·324·2426 

3·8 

THE SWlI'lQIIII()nS · Mus.e to fll In~ 
QlXISSIOI1 We can ptay lor your 
dll'lC! part)' or nag BUChon Cat! 

" 337·3'06. lSk 'or JOE 2·3 

.10 Nude model IOf lir. drawing, 
"SOper",,"r 35'.'65e 2-2 

IU~T A SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR 
YOUR NEWBORNl Participate In 

I , .. .,eIl PfoJect to determine al· 
flat of 'eedlng methods lno suck· 
'. habll, on oralff.cla' growth. S 10 
per vi'll Call 353·5479 or 353--6830 
lor II'1!OflntilOn U 0' I CDtteg. 01 
Dtnlo"Y 2·2 

• IAUOONI OVER IOWA NOW HAS 
VARIETY OF SWEETHEART BOU· 
OIJETS TO BE DELIVERED BV 
~IIGING CUPID. 351 ·92'8. 2·'2 

fULiNG D"n L.II UI give your 
"111 • break Lotion •• nd oUa 10 
!TIM' you .prl~tlmt SOh The Soap 
OQe,a · convenlenlly hidden on the 
Cotlege St, Plaza 2·1 

VISUALLY IIZA""!, unusual odd. 
qUllnt dynamic clrcumllanc.,1 

, CIII Dally Iowan photographsrs. 
l53.8Z10 anyllme 1.1 

!lID Il0l1 OLD CLDTHI. Gr .. , 
.... cIolhII plu. Mloct ulld 
CIotIIIng Uniqui llId <,,"pi . 
tllOpm. CIoHd TUftdIY Ind Sun
dol. "4\\ E. Col., lboYto 
"'1011',. In lho Hili Mill. 

IAWIOIII AND TUN ... IIoli00n 
bouq_ delivered by OIngl"9 
CIoIwn make the perfect InydlY gift. 
IAwIoHI, IALLOONI, 
IAUooNI, 354·3471. 
~Mos_rd_. __ _ 

_ IIIlOIiAL .blpp ... perlo<' 
0Iilg d.l~ II Tho Rocking Ch.I., 
lOr .. ~om Nogle LUlllbtI. Com
... hlrniluro."lpplng, 354-3334. 

,·28 
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1M wrestling 
deadlines let 

Entry iorms for the 
intramural wrestling 
tournament are due by 7 
p.m. Feb . 1 at the 
Recreational Services 
office, Room 11l in the 
Field House. There is no 
entry fee, but there is 
one major requirement. 

All those wishing to 
take part in intramural 
wrestling must weigh in 
sometime between 10 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Feb. 1 
only. That goes for all 
weight classes. including 
heavyweight. 

II you fail to weigh in 
between those hours 
Monday. you will not be 
able to wrestle . There 
will be no exceptions. 

Racquetball 
entries due 

The Rec services 
office is now taking 
entries for the men's. 
women 's and coed 
racquetball doubles 
competition . Entries 
forms are due in Room 
111 in the Field House by 
4 p.m. Friday. There is 
no entry fee . 

Men's and women's 
action will begin Feb. 2. 
at the Field House. Coed 
action will get underway 
Feb. 8. 

PUBLISHER'S 
WARNING 

WARNING 
The QIIIy Iowan recommend, Inat 
you I"ve'bQale every phase 01 
ltll.e5lntem 0Ppoflunlll" Wt 
suogeil you consull your own 
.aome), Of 8SA 10f 8 free pampl'U~ 
end "'vICe IrOm ttle Attom.y 
Genetlf, Consumer ProlecltOn 
OIVlSlon Hoover BUilding De. 
MOintt Iowa 50319 Phone 51 S-
111·!916 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

ENJOY YOUR 'RIIIIIAIICY 
CMdblrtn pr.paratlon eta.... fOf 
.. rty and .... pregnanc,.. Exptore 
and snare wMe tear~ Em-na 
Goidmon CHnle. 331·2111 2·2' 

IIRENADE YOUR SWEETHE 11 
w.th a Singing Tei~ram lor Valen · 
Itne's Oa~1 Call1.ori 3S4-1978 even
Ings or ~515)274.FlJNN dtYI 
~ESERYE EAALYII 2· 1. 

CERTIFIED M_ge Th".plll with 
10 years e.perilnee prOVIding 
h'ghly speclillized A.ton-Pan.rnil1Q 
M .... g. E"oc1lvely ..... 1>0111 
muscular and Ioint tenalon. 8y Ip
~ntment. M A, Mommenl. M.S., 
351·114110. ' 2·22 

OOEI 10 .. 10111 YOU LOYI 
DIIINII TOO IIIIICH? A~Anon , 12 
~ frldaYl. W..." H ..... IMuoic 
Room). 120 N. Du~. 2.26 

PIIIGNANCY SCREENING AND 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK· IN BASIS. MON. 9:3().1:00. 
Wid. 1.00·6:00. Fri. 9:3().12:00. 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC fOR 
WOMEN. 2·21 

I1OUT111E GYNECOLOGY EXAMS. 
DIAPHRAGM AND CERVICAL CAr 
FITIINGS, AND VENEREAL DIS
EASE SCREENING AVAILABLE IN 
SUPPOOTIYE ENVIRONMENT. 
CALL EMMA GOlDMAN CLINIC 
fOil WOMEN , 337.2111 2.2f 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous . 12 
noon Wednesday WMIey tiou,e 
Salurday. 324 Norlh Hall. 351·9813 

.I~THAIOHT 
Pregnancy Test 

Conhdenh., Help 

2·22 

HOLIDAY House laundromat lOCI 
Orycleamng Quahty drycleanlng 
only 95Gltb. f8m~ly taundry only 
40cllb Attendant on duty 7 days 
Ctean Blr-condltioned. colQf TV. 
351-9893. 1030 Wllllaml St . 
acrossITowncres1 Fir.1 National 
Bank 1-29 

PROILeM? 
We hsten Also provld, Intormallon 
and relerrals Cns,. Center 3St 
0140 (24 hours) 112 ', W 
Walhlngton 111am-2am) Conflden· 
'~I 2·1~ 

PAOILEM PREGNANCY 
ProfeSSional counseUng Abor"on~ 
$190 Call collect In eel Moines 
515·243.2724 2·9 

AIOAflON8 prOVided 10 comlOf'
table supPOrtive. and educative It· 
mosphere Cal! Emma Goldman 
CliniC for Women. Iowa City. 337-
2111 2·5 

RAPE ASSAULT HARRAI ... INT 
RAPE CRlSllllNI 
338·4800 124 hours) 

HILP WANTID 
HICKOII'f HILL _u,.nl .- ... 
,"piing _11e.liono lor port·dme 
Ixpertenced wattr ...... and wah.t. 
Hlgh.oy I Wal. Co<.~. 2.2 

ATTlII~ Sklorl. C'-"no help 
from 1\0'l1li until mid·Aprll. Good 
workIng hour. and licl privilege • . 
Wom.n 2()..25 preferred. Tim" 
berhOu .. Ski Lodge. Bo. 32, WIn
IOfPO"'. CoIorldo 10482. 303-126-
5411. 1.211 

UNIVIRIITV Travel New Member 
SelKlion Ap~ieatlOn' IOf ,om mit· 
lee membership are available ~n the 
UnWGfsily Travel on'<:e. located in 
Ih' Siudent AcllVllI" Cenlef . IUU 
ApphclItlonl mOil be returned 10 
Ihe Glt/cs by February 2. 1982 2· I 

.U .... ER .10 •• : Th. Unhler,lly 01 
low. Upward Sound Project II ac
cePting IPpltcauons tor a Vlriety of 
summer employmenl opportunities 
for leadlers, counselO,., and stu
dltflls mtereslod '" challenging work 
With lOW .ncome Dnc:J mll\OfllY high 
school sludenll. SIll. teachers and 
eight dormitory counselors Will be 
hired lor~emptoyment during tl'l. 
summer months Send resume and 
cover leiter to Lowell Jaeger . O.rec
IOf Upward Bound Project. 318 
CalVin Hall The Untvels.ty 01 Iowa. 
Iowa C.ty . IOwa 52242 2-1 

'DUIYIRY HELP WANTED · Mull 
ttlve own car Apply in pet'lOn 
Mald-Fbte PIZZa Oellvery . 431 
Kirkwood Neat appear.nce re~ 
qU/f'ed 3-4 

RAIN.OW Day Cate Cenlef now 
tllnng part-time Itan. Work-study 
necessary Phone 353-46&4. 1·28 

WANTED: Tasteful drummtr to pia., 
all 'tVlel Glenn Miller to 80', ,ock 
and pop MUlt ha ... e good "'ocals. 
Call 337· 3106. ask lOr Joe. 2·3 

HILP Wanted ' Cooks. InternaUona 
H.waH.n 'on. formerly Holld.y Inn 
EKperlence preferred Apply In per
son. '.'pm 2. 1 

WO~K/ITUDY polition HlI.lIng 
Peace Corps CoordinalOt' In. 
'ere"I"lI 100 , good typing 0 muS!. 
10-20 hours/week. S5/hour Call 
Eleanof Young, 35;).6592. 2·2 

OPENING: CaterIng sales Work 
wllh publiC. Excellenl opportunity 
lOr good money. Apply In person , 
Inlt,natlonal Haw.llan Inn. tormetty 
Holiday Inn. Iowa City. 2·1 

WANTED: Secretary. part·t1ml. 
Good sctledute. opportunity 'or 
right person Apply In person. Inler. 
nalional Hawaiian Inn (formerly 
HoUday Inn. Iowa City) . 2-t 

WHO DOli IT? 
WOOIICAIMIIO ItInd corv.cI to 
YOU' opoclficotlono. 351·1173, clap. 
334-3082. _Ing.. 3-3 

IJlHMIICID P .. _ frid.., . 
.. r.ndl/cIO<lcoI. IIou<1ylpltl·lIme. 
temporaryJpermanent. references. 
335·'313. ooon·l"",. 2·2 

POll YOU_ YA&.IIIT1III 
Mllrl ....... 011. Ch_/_: 

chotcool t20. poNIl4O, 011 "20 
_"". 351.os26. 2·12 

IIIOAGlIIIIIT.nd _ing rlngl • 
Olnet' cuttom j .... ry. Cd Julia 
K .. lmlll. l.&<I.4101. 2·11 

CO .... UNlTY aUCbOn, overy WOd· 
'nelday """'''0 ..... your unwanted 
Ilemo. 35I· 8818 2.16 

l1li. TIWI8I.TDII 011 .. 0 I .... . ,. 
pert rllJAlrs of ampaihrs. lllpe 
re<:ordef'l;. III audio equipment. 
331-_. 2·9 

TYPING 

GARAGII/ 
PARKING 

'M"'NG lpaces tOt' r~1 near 
campus. S15 monthly. Dial 3s.-
0161. 2·8 

AUTO PORIIGN 

FOIl SOle: 1913 SuPlf _ • ••. 
collenl condillon. $2100. 51~72· 
822'lfolrfilld) 2·2 1. Mazda GlC. must Mil. moving 
.......... H.lchl>l<:k . • . 5-0pt0d. 
W,N negol .. " 1319) ~2·W9. 
evenlngl 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

TYPiNG. editing Experienced 
meCIlClt lecretary. IBM Selectric. 1MO blue Chevette • • door 
Call337.202Ibelore8pm. 3.~ h.IChO .... . . 'r . • sPHd. AM/FM· 

TVIt.1tO Servke - Reasonable 
ra,el. Pk:k·up and detlvery - 351-
4009 2-4 

I'FICIENT, prof8SSK)nat t~ping lor 
thues. manuscFlpts. etc. IBM 
Selectric Or IBM Memory (lu!Omlllf; 
typewrl1er, Olves you Ilrl1 time 
oflQtnail fo, (eaurM6 and cover Jet . 
tef' . Copy Centef 100 338-880(1 2-
I! 

8lIceilent condilton. 337.st33, even· 
lnos and weekend.. 2-2 

1.71 CObra MUltal'g. aulomalic V· 
8. AM /FM callette. tow mil.. ell.c. 
condllion. S$6OO Of' best oHer 353-
2662 2-1 

'.77 CheVy Voga . ... _ . l ... 
mlleagt. IxeaUenl GOOdilion. 8811 
offer 358-2458 .tt., 4'OOpm. 2.2 

.IlAlftn mlllO IIRYlCE •• ,. AUTO IIRVICE 
perlenced with theses. manuscripll, 
term paper., elc. 337-6520. 3-3 .IUM'·llAAT MMoe. 1m and 

evenings. ProlH.lon.l equipment. 
Chrtlp r.Ie • . 335·6566. 2·1& TYPiNO IE~VICI: Cod.r Rapldl· 

M.rion Students. IBM CorrecllnQ 
SelectrtC'. 377·9114. 3-3 .VW · RepaIrs ~ Brake. Clutch. Mut· 

TYPlNO: 90C por douOIe·splCod 
page Ciase. chatee of type styles. 
C.II 354·6273 :1-3 

" .. I DAY Typ'ng Servico Will· 
336·5005 :1-3 

CO .. JlUTlIIIDD Typing, $I.$()/pg. 
IIIUltrltlng lYalI.blt. TrICe" 
Publlclllono SorvIcn, 331-5183. 2· 
28 

TIN ,...,.. thesis experience. tor· 
_ UnI ..... ity NCrelllY. IBM 
Seioctrle. 334-6991. 2·12 

PROFlIIIONAL typing: 1"-. 
term paperl. close 10 campu.; tBM 
Correcting Selectrk:; 351-1039. 2·2 

f1er. Tune up·s. Roc~erp.nt6 .... 351-
.255. 2'11 

\I YOUR VW or Audlln neo<! 0/ 
rep,lr? Cell 64 ..... 3661 .t VW Repa;, 
Ser .... ce. ~on. tor en .ppo.nlment 

2·23 

BleYCLI 
IICYCLE 

Overh.ull and tune-uPi. Save 25% 
on Wlnlttf labor rales. 881t lhe Spr
Ing rushl World of Bikes. 123 S. 
Gllber l351·8331. 2·28 

ANTIQUII 
I.M pro' .... on.1 work. term ·paper. 

TILIPHON! sollCilors FleXible ttt'liS. editing. COlieg. graduate, 
",hOdule, gOOG p.y. C.II 354· mo. 331·5456. 2· 10 
ask lor Steve 2·1 

PANT-TIME Bartender. experience 
prelerred Flexible schedule. Apply 
In peflon International Hawaiian 
Inn lformmly Hoiiday Inn. Iowa Clly) 

2·1 

CHILD CARE 
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INAIIIH: 120 _ . 45-lnch 
_er. _,. $3110/ __ . 

331·3210. :1-1 Die 
ITlIIIO: Turnll"... AM/fM rldlo. 
... track recorder with mik •. 
apeak.r. and ."na. S 125. 354--....,. 
...... 5:3Opm, 24 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

MIIC. POR 
IALI 

"CUT!" NormBn 

Rockwell prints . $2 each 

(3 for $5). Art Sale· IMU 

(near information desk). 

Today and tomorrow 

onlyl 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 

nMAll. own room in large 4 
bedroom nou .. nea, Sycamore 
MaN. Buslines & lOll of mr .. 331-
3007. evenlngl 2-5 

GUilT non.mohr ..... aame to 
ahara two bedroom hoo .. , ctoM In. 
$t37.5O ptu. haN utitiliel. Orad ItU· 
d«lt ", .. Of rid . 331-2454. Torn . • 1· 
ter' 30pm 2·1 

IHUI 2 bedroom unR. 
SIOOlmonth. "Ulilrtla. portlolly !ur· 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 
QUIlT non·_loo 1Im.1e 

APARTMINT 
POR RINT 

gr.duate, own Mdroom In 3 A~ARTIIINT lor rent. 2 bedroom. 
bedroom 1\ouM. HIlt compus. fur· he.' polO, buoMl\O. AvoU.".. _ . 
_. $155. 334-4010. 1·20 Call 331-5135 .11Ir 2prn. 2-1 

ROOM 
POR RINT 

IPACIDU. \wo bedroom lor ""'I 
IU_: di""._, AC. hM1 ond 
...tor polO. AVlII_ 1_ 1_ 
C.M :)54·0120. 2-4 

LAMI room , 3 Cambul rOUIft. 
porty '_lin. 512O/ monlh plus 1/5 IUIIUT one bedroom • .,...,m .. " In 
UI~~Ia. 337.1101. 2. I Co<\IIYIIIe, $240 pluo _rlclty. 

buall"". Join. :)54·531. or Doria. 
354-4295. 1·28 nished . flellible leaH and dtpotil ....... 'h btock 1T0m Mualo 

C.1I35 I -lI21 I. 9· I 2pm 2·8 Building. Cooking, I.Unelry, Plfklng, NlI1110~"AT fTN _ . lilt .... 
tripod and case. Clauic. Marlin . 
35. · 0128 2·1 

INTEWVII'DII video gome. Like 
new .1 • btlrpain. c.u after 6pm. 
353-0802. 2· I 

MALl/nMALI • • v.lI.bIe now; 2 
bedroom. 'Pictou. furnished 
house. Own room. busllns . beautiful 
neighborhood. S"2.$()/""tlIOIIn. 
GrO\l.33I-1216. 2·1 

FlIlALI roommate waflt~ . EJI-
IIAlJTlPUL oak dining and Queen cet~nt localionl Furnl,twtd. 
Anne li .... ry la_. Coli 337.1519. Av.llable ImmOdIl'eIy. CIII 354-
________ --=2:.,:.2 «04. 2· 8 

UIOLUTILY mUll 1111 new 
thefapedic, •• Ira long. king size DII.UXI. fu"~ furnlll'led 2 bedroom 
mattress. 337·3321. 2-2 lpartment to th .... with young male 

ITUDY desir , end IIble 354·_. 
8·llpm. 2·8 

WINTER I.c~et. neve< uH<l. X· 
I.rge 354·48i4. 8- It pm. 2·8 

phyIlcian Ne.r IIW. medical. Irt. 
351·4614. 1·28 

QUIET. male non·lmC)ll;er. 
SI58/month plu. utllitle • . 338-6e71 . 
~ngs. 2·. 

DlNln! lei wllh iour Chairl. Btack j 1 female, one minute wltk to U of 
Wfougtt1 iron. PriCe ,..tiab~ . 351- klwa Hospital. CaN 351 ·0910. 2-4 
4922 '.28 

"M'LI wanted to ahara apan_ 
IHO' IIEIT TO IIIW 213 N",lh I ment. CIO .. 10 c.mpuo, grocory 
Gilbert. for your houS8'h04d Items. stOt'. and furnished . 331-7754. t ·28 
lurnllure. clolhlng. Open 9am-5pm. 
Monday.Saturd.y: 5-9pm Monday ,.MAll roomm.te wanted , own 
In<l ThurSdlY night.. ~ I large bedroom. Shlftllroe "itcnan, 

hving room. Free parking 338-8583 

WATIRIEDI: Qual,ty m.nr",". 2·. 
heaters, bedd ing. frames. bedroom 
furnlture,lcclitorlel. PAVLESS 
WATERBEOS. 336·55042. 2·' 

"MALI to sh." lpenment ck)se 
locampus S114/monlh. )38-5317. 

2·5 

WATIUID for sale. queen. com. MALI _ own room . on bu.Iln., 
plele . Ilmpte ',ame. $175 351-4764. $15/month plul uIIllU ... Launclry 
_________ ...::'.;:28 lacilltlfl 2 bedroom apartment. C.U 

aller "WI. 351~9088. 1. 28 
_IC0II1I1G IIodges • 1124 to 
1961. pluo _ 01 ..... onllQ81 
RoM Bowl Oodget. A'A CoIno • 
Slim,.. • CoIIec1IbIoo. Wardwoy 
PIIZa. 1.211 

MA.LI. own room. share duplex, 
bu'ilTne. SI06,25Jmonth piUS 
utili tiel. Coralville. 351-0i65. 2~4 

"ALE or 1om.1e. non.moklng. Own 
USED Vecuum cleanerl, room. laundry lac .. S157 50 ptu. 'Ao 
realOnabty price<t . erlndy', 2-- ek!ctnelty Mo .... in as lOOn II 
V_""..:.;,uu_m_,..:3_5_1._"_53_. ___ ...:..;..;.~ possible 335-4412. 2.3 

liS T selection of us.ed furniture 'IMAll to lhare 2 bedroom apan. 
Opeo I-Spm Clalty. 800 S. Dubuqu,. menl. air. pool. 2: blthl, own room, 
338· 7888. 1-29 on busline. S137.50 plus utlliUes. 

:)54·1'93 or 331-6039. 2·3 

5135. 331-4116. 2·9 
I bedroom .partment, W. 
Branch. Itove end refrigerator. 

AVAILAllI lmrnocll.,e1y, \I 01 do.. Lor .. Co. 337·9681. 1·21 
ble for fomlle In _ City HouIlnG 
Coop. $56.50. Also lingle lor ....... L one be<iroom aportmenl I
,_-_-'-, $8:..;,-2 . .;,00_ . ..:35,;,1.;,.,;,25;,;9.::2.:...._..:2:..::-.3 hOUN four bk)ckl from campu.; no 

IIICllnualion lor rlghl studont. pell. $215. 351·8015or 331.47152., 
_lent IocItion nMf Un"'"lty 
HOII>iIllo· Irode houselrMpl"ll ond 
childcar. 'or room and board. c.n 
331·5433. _Ing.. 2·2 

lMONT. private room. Sh.,. nice 
house, kltctMn. blthroom with fNt 
gt.du.'elilldenli. Qulel. 354-3914. 

1·29 

ITUMMY alngle, furnlltled, cook
Ing Shire beth wllh t.malt. CIII 
belore 7pm. 331·5671 , $1 25. 3-1 

CO"FO~TA.L! room n .. ' 
campus. kl~tten Pfivllegn. 
available now. $85. 338--661~. 1.28 

IIIID • lIUd.nlloln? Call H_..,. 
Slate Bank now. 351·4121 . 2·1 

CONDO lor renl: 2 bedrooml. nMl 
bullll\O. $425 • mon'" plUO UIII-. 
C.1I351·62911. 2·3 

SUILUII Itunnlng two bedroom 
.panment. laundry, t)uSline, qUi." 
heal/w.le, paid. $375. 353-3512. 
doY'. 331-6505 •• ft" 5pm. 3-3 

IINDlUIlDQI ClAIIDIII 
A'AIITIIIIITt, two _...." boo _ , short·,.,. _-. 
Childton ond poll 011..,. from $216. 
351-t404lor oppoIn_. 1·21 "'CI room. 4 blockl 'rom Pen. 

tlCrOlI. TY,coo\<Jng. C.1I354-9219. 
_ _ ________ ..:2:.,:. 2 2 bedroom. Cor.MlIl. AlC. PII~lng, 

buollne. lIundl'/. $260. 619-2438 '" 
354·9108 2-2 MALI nMCIed tOf large hou ... 

Ciole to campus. S 125Jmonttt. 
'him'" Qltd 351_QIM 2-2 SMALL ,'u<Uo Ipt, In." kltchen~ 
2 rooml plu. bOIard. Iralernlty bath With one other. SllO. 3.54-5287 . 
hou ... $235/010. C.II Bob .fter 1·29 
6prr1. 351·4367 2·1 

"1CI Itngle near Towncreal.shared 
kitchen and bath. $90. 64+2576 

1100 .. 1 lor quiet sludonto. CooI<. 
Ing. utJlltleIlumllhod. 337-3103. 2· 
21 

5 • 10 minute walk from Pentacrut. 
Upstair. oIdef home. Share bath . 
F4ealOnable kitchen privileges. lOll 
of sunlhlM, 1101"08 spect:. Single 
occupancy. no pet • . S160 plul 1/5 
u\,IIII ... 334-6191 or 354·9«.. 2.2 

APARTMINT 
FOR RI!NT 

NIW t'*o-bedroom apartment In 
Cof.tv1l1e. 'h monlh. rtflt free. 
8eaulitul decor and IUper coun
Iryllde view. Heat and wlter fur. 
nlshed. Hear bu. and shopping. 
Avallabkl now. 338·9745 Of' 338. 
'519 3-2 

APA~T"INT I", r.nt one 
be<lroorn, pell OK. $240 PIf mon", 
Indudes all utilities.. 920 Hudson 
AVI .. . "er 6pm. 2·3 

llHOLE be<iroom .portmen1. CIooo 
10 campus, lumlthtd S23QJmonlh. 
354·54190h.r5:3Opm 2·1 

___ .-.:...::3-8 INSTRUCTION 

TH E"I'S • pol 01 LOVI .t the end 
01 the rainbOw Ralnbow Day catt 
hIS openings lOr children 2-5. Call 
353.4658 2.10 

ANnOUE Au<Uon. Sund.y, J.n 31 . 
11'OOam Holiday Inn - now HawUan 
Inn. Junc110n 1·80 Ind 21S. IOWI 
CIty large sale of lteml tram an es
talt &. our ocner usual good line of 
cofllilgnmenls. Furniture. lamp&. 
dolll, postcaret. & paper 
mefflOfabilfa. plul many othet' 
Items W.'ch tor out ellt,.large antl
Qut .ucllon, SUndlY. Feb 7. Tnu,n 
Auction. 362-4168. 1·29 

.ooIlCAUI"om $9.iIs. 4·dra_ 
delk $44 .95. c"alrs trom Si.i5 . .... 
drawer chat. S38.85, oek rocker 
$49 95. WOO<I kitchen 1IbMs from 
52' 95. COli" II"" $25.95. ham· 
perl & wicker blinds from S7 .88. 
KllhlHn's Korntr, 532 N. Dodge. 
Open llam·6pm. everyday exoept 
Wodnesd.y. 2.1 

'IM'lll - two rooml open in nice 
old hOul • • Av.II.ble Immedill.,y 
and Feb 25 . CIa ... no .moklng. perl 
or le.l8. Wat,rbfd, drt .. er. COuCh , 
chalrforsale 337·2338. 2-3 

WA,.. on. room apartm6nt fOf renl 
on Brown SI. Walking di.lance to 
cempus. $100. Call Oavfd. 354-

ITUDINT DIICOUNT! One 
bedr-OOm, bath (SMwet' & tUbl. fur. 
ruthed or unfurnfthed. Utilities paid, 
color TV, phone, answering servkle. 
maid IIrvk: • . Severll IVllllbl • . 
.llfting S125. Free bUI to University 
.nd downtown. Cell 354-1770. 2~ 1 

PIRSONAL 
STOR'OE·ITORAQE 

Mini-warehouse unltl. from 5xtO 
U Store All dIal 337·3506. 2-1 

___________ ..... a Psychotherap~ CollectJ ... e ~ 
famlnis1 therapy tor women Ind 
men. 100IIvlduai. group and couple 
.ppolntmenll Fees on a IlIdlng 
lCale SchOlarlhlps available. Call 
35'·122& 2.1 

'uT prints at 2, per square 
Nhl Renoi, Monet. Rembrand !. 
Dill . Storll. Degas All of ~our 
11YOr1181 . You" b'l astounded' 
Tod.y and tomorrow only. 930-
S IMU. (nsor mfornlatlon desk) 
000 I miss outl 

'~OF!"IO"AL luggllng .QulP. 
mtnllor sale. baHs. clubl , tOfches. 
ItC 338·5t37 2·9 

EXPAND your horiloni Puce 
Corps wantl malh/l<:It(lCe gradll,!) 
euctt overleas. Also useful: 
dlgrees .n accounting. agr.cuttur,. 
edUcatIon, eogllle8fiog, tteaHI"! 
hIkj • • home eqp IP"= •• I K , Qr 

• tlirMt«lI~ tradel baCkground 
utIIOfl!les encouraged 10 apply. 
3\3-6191, .,\ '5 3-9 

"NAUL congesllon or runny 
noser We need volunleer. 18 years 
Ok! ana okIer with these prOblems 
year. round to part.clpale ~n a Sll.ldy 
eva1u8Iing a safe new IOtra·nasal 
~tClhon Must not be under 
treatment fOf .slhma Call again If 
rfPlled 10 our flfst ad El(pensel will 
be fe,mbursed. Interested persons 
,,'9· 111 · ' 13 19)356·.050 2·1 

TEN lIE? Take a relautkJn break 
InlormallOn. Str.ss Management 
CliniC. 337·6998 2-1 

I!NTERTAIN· 
MIENT 
RECORDS and bookl lor all In
lerestl bOugnt and SOld . THI 
HAUNTED 100KlHO', 221 S 
Johnson. open MWF 2·5pm and 
Saturd.y. noon·$pm. Of by.ppoint· 

~.w "I" "" .. ".,. "' _~"'oor· 
~ce 2-24 

WORK WANTED 
HOUIICLEANING lObi WMlod 
experienced .nd rlliltH. Iren, 
SOlomon 354-0531 3-9 

HELP WANTED 
RAINIOW Day Care seekl votun
tears who kwe children and r.ln-
bowl CoU 353-'658 2·3 

ED i student loan? CaJl Hawkeye 
SI.ItBankncw 351·4121 2.1 ACTORS/ ACTRESSES noOClOdlor 

• legitimate Video productionl Fled· 
YOU know lhose IlotllO your dorm ' bl, scheduling. e.ICcellenl pay. 351~ 
dOOrS? Fill them wlttl your names in 1&49 2-1 
sct\oot colorl C.1i Keft 353·2406, 
evtnlnge 3-4 

MUDED: mature. photo hgurl 
models laches l' and above 351-
"13 3·8 

COFFU·COLOA!D CUloy' LeI'. 
Meet Ads art Impovensnmg me 
Tom 1. 28 

Tilt NEW YORK TIMES now hos 
home dekvery In Iowa City C.II 
Harr.s News Serv.ce 319-32A·242e 

3·8 

TME SWingsa"onS Mu~ to '" any 
OCUSSion We can pllY for your 
Ganci party. or hog luctlon. Call 

I 331.3106. ask lor JOE 2-3 

MUD Nude model lor lile draWing. 
1450ptrllOur 351. 1656 2·2 

.TAAT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR 
YOU~ NEWeORN1 Partie. pate In 

• research proJect to cHtermlne .1-
teets ollHdlng melhods Ind luck -
1l'1li habit! on oralnaclal growth S to 
per ~'OI Call 353·5419 '" 353-6630 
ICr ,"Iormetlon U 01 I College of 
Denusrry. 2-2 

, IAUOONI OVER IOWA NOW HAS 
VARIETY Of SWEETHEART BOU· 
OUETS TO BE DElIVERED BY 
SiIoGINGCUPID3!H218 2·12 

NlUNG DR", Ltt us gIve your 
811'1 I br.ak l.ollons and 0111 to 
maklyou apnngtlme soft The Soap 
Opera • conveniently "Idden on Il"1e 
Coillge 51. Plaza 2·1 

VISUALLY BIZARRE unusual odd . 
Qua'nt. dynamiC circumstanoe,? 
Cill DAIly Iowan Pttolographerl. 
353·6210 anytime I-I 

I1ID 11011 OLD CLOTHEI Qr .. ' 
..... _ plUi MlIOI u .... 
c:IottIing. Unique .nd ChNpl 11:01). 
5JIOpm. ~ TUMd.y IIId Sun· 
doy. 114\1 E. CoIiog., .1>0 .. 
Jocbon·o.ln "" Hall Mall. 2·28 

IAIOLIIII coupon Regular 1 21'. 
~. 1.32'. Bill Kron OX. 351· 
1711 2.15 

IAUOOIII AND TUMII, 8o1loon 
"""'- d ..... rld Oy 11001"9 
dI::Nwn matte the perfect an~d.y gift , 
IAuOONI, ULLOO .. I , 
IAUOONI. :)54.3411 . 
'ltSAiMulotc.rd. 1.28 

:.;..;..--

fIIORI_AL "rlpporl Plftor· 
miIg dal~ .1 The Rocking Chair, 
_ \rom HIQIe Lu~t>or . com· 
"1",nHUt. Itrlpplng. 354·3334. 

1·21 

THE DAilY IOWAN 
needs an 

ADDRESSOGRAPH 
OPERATOR 

12:30am - 4 :30am, 

weekdays 

Workstudy applicants 

welcome 

Apply In person, 

111 Communications 

Center . 

2·5pm or 

call 353·6203. 

H",,,,· .. 
L t"""~ Sit ... 

( 

THI SChool 01 Guitar - Clanlcal . 
Flamenco. Electnc. 12-slr loo 18 
~eJrs ellper.ence. 351-.875, please 
leave message. 3-2 

IOWA cm YOGA CENTI~ 
lth yMr 01 4l<Plfloncld Inotruellon, 
Group and private elauea. Start 

• nytlme. Coli 8orbOl. Wotch 10< In
formation. 354-1 088. 2~26 

TN. MUlle IHOP off.,. prlvateln
structlon on guhar, plano. ~In, tId
dll. Plfcuulon. rnIndolln, I>InJo. 
clarinet. recorder and aaxophone. 
All -. .nd otyln. R.n"'o 
avall.ble lor beginning student • . 
CoIllor oppolnlrnont. 351.1166. 1· 
29 

AaTON Pln.rnlnQ t .. cher. U ... 
movement etflOl.nty education to 
assllt you In dillolving your in· 
dl-Adu.1 pahem. of Itress. AttenUon 
ghlen 10 ouch prob"m~ II _ 111_· 
eomlbn ahd h6adach ... By Ip· 
pointment. For Information' 
M.A Mommens. M.S., 351·&490. 

2·22 

UIYlITTER needld I", \wo 
pr,aenooeerl In my Coralville hOme. 
M~F. 15-20 hours dUrlllg weekdays. 
351·3613. 1.29 

TWO·YEAR oIcI child In Colieg. 
Park neighborhood would like to 
meet playmlt'l of sam, age lor 
pl8~-group or viSlls 354·3405. 3--8 

IA.'IITTIR lOt' two. Ihree alter· 
noonl Includes Tuesdays. at 
eruld,en·. hOme Can 337-2999. 
evenings. 2- 1 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
IOVtNG cl811 ring. ,nd other gofd 
and •• fvet , Sleph'l Siampl' Cofn. 
107 S Dubuque. 354 ~1858. 2-18 

LOIT & POUND 
LOIT: man's .nver rIng wllh aquar. 
tan Iione In Union game room on 
Co .... 1.01. _ord. Coli 351-3366. 

1·29 

lOST - ladieS goh:t Seiko WitCh. 
1121 Sentimental valu. Aeward. 
~aseea!ll.S8 338--tSH)9 t-28 

TICKETI 

JAZZ con be h •• rd on Ihtlollowlng 
public radio .tatlonl: KCCK 88.3 
fM , WSUI910AM. KUNIVO.9 fM. 

ROOM MATI 
WANTI!D 

WANTlD: "'" IIckOiI lor Indl.n. 
balkelball g.me. Please cell 338~ S"ARE quilt 2 bedroom apartment. 
2685. 2.. C.ble. bUI. ""opplng. 51$() plull 13 

utll Call Dave aUer 6pm, 338·&6«. 

WANTID: four Ik:kett to Ohio State 
baS~tlball gama. CtIl354·1177, af
I., 5pm. 1·29 

2.1 

'.MALE to ahare 2 bedroom fur. 
nlstted aplrtmenL Llundry. near 
campul. 338·4.945. 2~3 

~!!l:!'l.!.!~_..;,;.:;..;..,--::..;!~:!..: ~ "OOMMATI wlnted 10 Ihare larg. .... ::::!.:~::..._-==-___ :.::: ...comfor18b'- hom. wIth many uuu. 
Pflvacy Uhkliel Inch,Hjed. 11 Ny 

WANTID; two tickets to Mlnnttola COlt a bit more but II worth It. Art 
baskltball and two for any Thursday you1351-0330 2-3 RIDE/RIDER 

0461 2·1 

ONI bedroom. quiet. bUIUne, laun
'IMAll to shire ,plnment wlttt 3 dry, Itor.ge, parklflg . Complel , 
others. Ownroorn. 331·5381. 2·3 S255. 338-6132. 354-331~. 2.3 

,IMAlE grlduate Itudtnt warlled 
Immedillety 10 Il1ar. twa bedroom 
furnished apartment w.th OM othet. 
$t30/month plul utllitlel. :J3I..~17 
oMer 6prr1. 2·3 

'IM'll share room In spacioul 
dupktx. $110Jmon1h. non-.mok",g . 
331·6294. 2·2 

I"ARe: lwo bedroom downlown. fn
ell.penslve. a ... allable Immediately. 

'liAIANT counlry lI"'ng. Siudio 
IP.nm.Of. recently remodeled. 

I 
ceiling fan. carpeted, In Riverside . 
$130 648-5$()1 .ftOf 6prr1 2.2 

1 bedroom apartment. 20th Ave .. 

I 
Cor,Mlte. Low utlfltles. AC. bUI -
front door . HyVae - backdoor. laun· 
dry, carpet, warm. Kitchen. children. 

1
5230. dtpoalL Amy. 338·099i. M • 
Th: Oovld. 336·6510. Fr·Sun. 2·9 

Coli 331-0880 .- 2·2 ONI bedroom .pa,lmenl. 5225, 3 

'IM'LI, own bedroom In qUllnt A 
bed,oom hoose. CION-In. parking . 
S140 plus ~ utilitie • . 331. 4532. 
K .. p trying. 2.2 

bk)ctc. from eampus. 337·i041 . 3-9 

'ENTACREIT Ap.rtment. 3 
bedroom. Subttlle undl May Of' 
AUl)u.1. 351·09i1. 2·2 

ONI bedroom. separlte bath. 
Ihower & tub. furnllhed or unfur
nlohod. Utilitleo paid, color TY. 
PhOne, Inlwering snce, maid .... • 
vice s.vlfaa available, starUng 
5125. C.1I354·t770. 2'1 

NIW one room oI1Iclonc)'. CIoM to 
campul. Mk:row .... 8fKI 
rolrlgor.lor. Shore 1>1111. 361-4213, 
.. klorGrog , 1·29 

I ~room, fumilihed wtth antlquea. 
IIr."lOco. 331·3103. 2·28 

DUPLEX 
euILEAIEl<ICiudOd, opeclo. •. 
IUnn~ two bt<Iroom dupl ••. carPit ai,. and g.rden .pot. Busllne, S365 
plus 354-0983 alter 7pm. 1·28 

g.",o 353- 7380 1·29 

WANTED: rkl. 10 end Irom Dubu-
que on varlOul weekendl. Will help WANTI.O: 2-4 lick ell to OhiO St . In· 
with gas and driving Call Gary after di.na. M,nnesota. or MIChigan St. 

MALI roommate '9f (1ft.3. , 
bedroom duplek. Ou~, "replace. 
dIShwasher. garage. 10 mlnule drive I 
to schooL $l .... Jmonth 33&-3726 2·D 

OWN ,oom in nice • bedroom MALI to sh.re nice 2 bedroom; 
house CtoM ~n. $ tAO plu. ", p,ef"r graduate/professional stu· 

' jOWA 
PROPERTIES 

LTD 
2 bedroom plus. good kx:atlon. bUI. 
$315. clI.n , 334-1~2 . evenlngl. 2. 
3 

WHO DOl!I IT? 
5:00pm. 338·997' . 2.3 g.me 3!1·0535. 1· 211 

ulliltles 337-4532. 2~ 3 dent. 5175/month plul 'Ii: utlllt6et, 
----------- Call 351 ·33t1. ovenlnga. 2·2 

Two bedroom 

townhoules 

StudiO Apartments 

Heat and 

Alrcondltlonlng In

cluded 

LAUNDRY: wasfled. dned . folded, 
delivered Fast. economICal servlQe, 
338-3755. evenings 2- 10 

'1M All: bedroom with fireplace In 
NEED ride to Mlnneapolll or Vicinity WANTED; two IIcketl to February be.U1Uul older hom • . Ciase In 
thll weekend or other In nlPt few Iowa home b.sketball gam., Catt Parking. $116 351~6123 (L .. nne); 
month' Cail Chrllli 336·lt30 2., 1319)2~·7029 2·1 338-1639, 2·1 

CHIPPER'. Ta,lor Shop, 128'~ E . 
Wuhlngton Street. dial 35t~ 1229 

3-9 

"'01 wanttO. LaCrosH, WiSCionlin 
Ot' Mlnneapotil. Feb 1311 • . 337-
432t.Jon 2-5 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has openings In the following areas . 

Call Circulation , 353-6203, 2-5pm . 

• Weslwlnds 

S . Summit , E. Burlington 

Taylor, Russell , Davis, Burns , Bancroft, 

Sandusky 

• Hillcrest 

• S . Summit 

• Ellis, McLBan, River , Beldon 

• Myrtle, Olive, Brookland Pk. Dr. 

E. Bloomington, E. Fairchild , Church, Daven· 

port, Cedar 

By Steve Sedam 

~r· 
I 

Copyright Publlc.lIont Inc. 

PETS 
FDUNTAIN fIll. fiSh .nd Pit. your 
ellclus'\le pet shop. " you have 
cabin ftver. VOU hlv, time. Maybe 
it's lime to get th.t pel you've atways 
wanted bul dkln'l hav. the time for . 
' . mile welt on the Rofuet Road . 
Iowa City 351·'OS1. 2·1 

NOW open, Brenneman flIh and' 
Pel coni ... lInl.rn Park PIIZa. 
Coralville, Iowa. 351 ·1549. 2· 21 

PI1OFlIIIONAL dog grooming· 
puppies, kitten • • troplcaJ Itth. PfI' 
supplies Brenneman Seed Stor • • 
1500 l.t AVlllu. South. 338·8$()1 . 

MUIICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

2·8 

IIOMA gUItar (19761. Excellent con
dillon! $180 '" belloHer. Also. Mat· 
tin 0-35 11916). 5900 or beot oller. 
Call during days. 35 t·7070. 2.10 

PIANO luning. voicIng, regulation. 
rebuilding. Mark Mldlhun. 
reg istered crartam.n . 338-5995. 2·8 

FO" Sal • . two Itudent W:*n • • full 
liz • . 337-4431. 2·2 

FOR S.Ie: Sherwood 5-7200 
receiver. Marlntl 6110 with Shur' 
M91ed Fisher spe.k ..... $1_ 
Atmtllrong lIul • • clOll-_, $100. 
354-5094. 1·211 

AM"I ..,. OF'. All new Ind uMd 
gultart. b ...... keybolrda. PA, 
Impa by Roland. Treynor. Shure. 
Fender. PHVty. Lib. Cr.tt, 
Potytont, Yamah., Sun, Anvil. Am· 
peg, .nd lOla mot. , 3().50'1\ 011 .11 
opocial eIIOCII godgela. The Musle 
Shop. 109 EuI College, 351·1756. 

2·2 

POll Salt; 6 pieolludatg drum Me.. 
Two Zlkjjiln cymball and hl·hat 
C.II.Mer 3:30, 351· 4328. 1.28 

NIW Eagte ~ cluslcal guitar. 3~-
4894. 8·lIpm 2·1 

YA"AHA uprlghl pl.no . •• collenl 
condlllon . .354.41~. 1· 11 pm. 2.' 

IAiI gultor .. P,oclslorl·styla: 
lbalnez with prOfeUlonlt CIM. $180; 
Kenl, $80. GlblOn EBO be ... $200. 
Slr.IOCISler·oeyle 11 ... "lng _I< 
gultoo-o: Glboorl Kal.mlloo. $125; 
H.gOlrom. $75. King .fto "" 
overhauled. 1200. King flute. 1100. 
Conn CI.rlnel. 550. Conn cIOUbl. 
French horn. 1600. VkJtin outfttl. 
$75-300. 18" viola OU"il. S350. 351. 
!!52. 2-$ 

OYATIOII 801_. S400 '" bool 
onor. KMj) 'rylng AIel< .t 354-1314 
or 331-1119 2· 15 

RHODaI IlIgo model _Irle: 
pIIno. 13 kl)'l • ..- condMlOn, 
M25. 331-1311. 1·29 

un Amp. P_ 400 _leo. 200 
w.n. IQ_. 01t101110n .nd 
_ka. Also, JeL KI40 1." .,... ... 
Mull l1li13118-5131. 2·1 

HI.PI/ITIRIO 
TlCHIIICI 98·50001\ Spook .. " 
9T·1300 SIerIO Tuner. 354-4*," 
l1pm. 2-1 

NAYn .ht Channet mi • ., Ind 
I'MIIey _ .mp. good condition. 
Make otter , mUlt MIl. :J3t.50441. 
804>, 2·' 

'IMALE wanted to ah.ra 3 
bedroom 8pertment Own room. 
Ftbruary renll," " 411month. 
CoII:)54·!368. 2.3 

M'll non· smoker . ctean apart
menl, oH str88' perking, "undry. 
near bot" buahnes. Havi to see. 
Phone 354·1111 2·3 

:. bedroom house. own b«froom. 
large yard, on butllne. l.eese undl 
May 31 Option for lummer lIall. 
337.1612 2·3 

MALI. non-Imoker 'or Pentacrell 
Glrd,"1 Apartment. Rent 
negollable. 331·«17 or 337.1850, 
K .. p trying. 2·3 

,IM'LI10 thlre hou .. on Quiet 
Iide ItrNt near Fleldhou ... 
FireptaC8. lerge bedroom. $165 ptul 
1/3 udll"n. 351·0910. 2·10 

FIMALI nonsmoUr to Ihlle room 
In 3 bedroom .partrMnt. Available 
Immldl.,oIy. CI .... AC. I.undry, 
porklng. bulllne, 331·11435. 2·17 

NOIlIIlOIIIIIG f.m.1e 10< 
gorg8OO. Ipartment. Unbulllble 
loe.lion, $1$(). 3504.0e62. 35-1·0124. 

2·9 

IHAU 2 be<iroom oportmenl 
Grlduate Itudent preferred. CeQ 
Denn~ 01338·5042. 2·2 

J roommates lor LARGE houM. 
One 'Ingle and one double 
bedroom. Good nlturld and n .. 1. 
$1 ~ Including u"lIlIIs. CIooa 10 
compuo. Coli 338-1130 0< 331-1131. 

2·2 

'IM'LI to ah.re beautHully fur. 
nlshed, spacfoul 2: bedroom apan
menl Musl HI to appreciate. Very 
reasonable rent. mlny ellttll. Call 
351·1CMO, only be1ween 12:00pm . 
' :OOpm. Co. 331·13110 Of 331-7120. 
_Ingl. K_p Irylngl 2·2 

"OOMMATI win ted . own room. 
Share modern hou ... dishwasher, 
AIC, clOse,1135/month 335·9618. 

1·28 

OWN room. IUIn'Shod . ... ,.."" 
houll. lemale. non-smokllr thatlng 
hOUN witt! two m.ture profe .. lonlf 
Itudents. PIli. lime. Two 
Ouliines. porklng, W/O, VI'Y nlco 
AvlillOIe Immed . Troc:y. 331·3ta2. 
evenings. 2·1 

OWN room ~fl four bedroom hoU ... 
S75/month phil "4 u!llttles. Availablt 
feb I . Depoo". 354-71110. 2.8 

DllAlnC .... L' IIIDUCID rlllt. 
Own room In newer 2 bedroom 
Ipartment. 5 btock. from campUI. 
Shire with OM m .... low utlUties, 
I.undry, J)lr~lno. CIII C_ Rapldo 
coIIICI.343·0820. 2·6 

IIOOIiIIIIA TI ".",Id 10 shIr. 
condo with two upper ctMamen. 
$130/rnontI\ ,33I-113t. 1·29 

-'-ATI: "~/month pM II 
utilities. Own bedroom. furnlM own 
bed. on 3 __ • _1. OOUO. 

1·29 

CH,"lnAN mall 10 .... r. opcIoua 
two btdroom townhQUM IPI"rMnt 
Own rooml Fr .. heel . .... Ilrcon
dlllOnlngl NO _ rlQulrld , 
$141.50.354-1Oe5. 

AYAILA __ • 2 bedroom 

.portmont III UlINlla lnoludod , In· 
etud1ng aI,; 2 bIoctI. from Cur,. ; 
por~kIg.llundry. 334-4441. 1·29 

_AL! rooml1llll Wlnted. SftIr. 
1 bedroom lurnlohod ..,.rt_ 
ne.r 11Ulum. no 1liii, ,ltO • 
month. 354-1I03i. 2.1 

lULl. rwponsIbIo , ",.,. _tIIuI. 
IJ)ICIout 2 bedroom. 1 \I _0. un· lurnlohod __ I, __ . 

Pool. 1Ir:. _no. A_ I .... 
..-,. Jerry .~. 2·' 

"MAL!., own room In IplcloUI. 
ntw home, washerJdryer, dll
hwasher. busllne. 338· 4058. 2·2 

RIlI'O"IIIL! person neo<!ld 10 
Ihare large, qultt nou ... l.undry. 
Towner"t ar ... S 165. 338-55'5. 2·2 Pool , Gameroom , 

Party Room, 

3 bedroom house. bUlllne. all apo 
pll.nce • . g.rage. 338-4056. 351· 
1311. 2-1 

LARQI mOdern country hauNln 11-
uactlve ItttiOQ Amomaric heat, g.r. 
den. Nine mlktllOulhwett. 683-
2.'5. 3-3 nMALI wanted to ahare 3 

bedroom duptex. Own room. $142 
plul 1/3 utlltbel. Avaltlbft Un
mldloleiy :)54.1043 

Tennis Courts, 101 lloor 0/ be.ulRully .. "orld_ 
2·2 Pia d L d home for rent. Carpet. oak ftoora, 

ygroun, aun ry IIropl.ce, ocr_1d In porch. yard 

IHAg spacious new 2 bedroom 
condo. Own room. Clble. balcOny, 
Quiet On bulline. Sl85/mo. ,~ 

337 .. 3103 ~~ti~l~t':'-C~1I :~~ = r~ 
ulilltlel . 338· 3212. 2.6 

__ .( .. o;;.pe .. n~w_ee~k;.;e .. n.;;d.;;S:.) _ .. I W .. k.ndo. coll.nytime. 2·3 

IU.LIT ..,eclous 5 bedroom. 2 
batn. btrn. 436 S. Governor, even· 
Ingl, 338·5551. $800 2·8 

'.MALIlo .h .... tulurlOUI fur 
ntlhe<l houM near campul. On 
busUnl, UUIItI., washer/dryer, .Je 
Includod. 33I-5761. 2· I 

MALl, nonlmoker to ahare two 
bedroom mobile home an busiM. 
Graduet. Itudent preferred. 338-
8113.~ngs. 2· 1 

ROO .... ATI noaded Immldllleiy 
lor beautIful 2 bedroom con. 
dominium on Bro.dway Sl Own 
room, por~lng. laundry. $181.$() 
plusl~ utilltin. 3;)8.1810. 2.1 

furnished efficiency apart~ 
men1 4 blockS from camPUI. S250. 
C.II .ftOf 5"",. :)54·1308. Belor. 
5pm. 335·9711. 2-1 

IU.LIT aparlment. Feb I, on Iowa 
Ave SH~O Includet heat Mlrk . 337. 
6431. AIIOf 5pm. 338-2902. 1·21 

NICI 1WO bedroom near hospital. 
Centrel heat and .ir Reasonabte. 
331-3704 _ngl. 353-6585 d"l'" 
_________ 2.8 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 

OFFICI Oulldlng lor renl , 2000 oq It 
AvaJlabte now. Larew Co, 337-Nlt. 

1·28 

MOBILI HOMI 

,.MALI roommate(IJ wanted for 3 
bedroom Pentacrlll Apartment 
(clo .. ). Own large bedroom. 
January rent paid . $180/mo. 338-
«04 or IcolIecI1l7121362· 3881. 2· I 

MICI 2 btdroom apartment In 
house. Kitchen, IlYIng room. lull 
O.th. on bUlllne, $300. 337·_. 2· 
I .. UIT Mil: one bedroom 1957 Now 

IAIIIIINT bedroom. unfurnished, 
carpeted. well-heattd. with own lull 
I>Ilhroom. No cIepoIl1. kitchen 
prtvoIeges. $1 18.25/monlh plUo '4 
omnia. :)54·1313. 2·1 

IUILIT th,ee bedroom ap.rtmenl, 
he.t .nd Wlter paid. Av.Uable 1m· 
mldlalely. cIo .. In. 504 S. Van 
Bur.n. 354· 72~. 2·1 

ON. block from Cunler. furnished 
... 1<1.ncy, Sh.ro I>Ith with Ildy. 
Ou,," mature grid sludent or work· 
Ing person. 212 E. F.lrchKd. 3-1 

ONI bedroom. furnished. S270 • 
PIIIALI, _ InC! QUiet I month Including UIJlltin. A •• llo"" 
~ to ~ S bedroom".... I f.b 1. CIII Ala,. 338-0170 '" 351. 
133 room, -. .,.,..kIg. ColI 354- '231 1·29 

I . 1. 28 
MODI"N two room. ptue full b.th. 

IIAlI. own room In nIoo. opoc:Iouo. kltehon. Hool """, . AlC. Clo ... ln. 
bedroom ."."".,t 5 _ fIw1 S230' Cheap ullHIIol. 331-9314. 
compua. 't10. 1ow utIIltleI, laundry A •• Ii.ble now. 1·29 
perkklg. Coli Cod.- AopIdo _ 
3I3-0I20. 1.28 

_lI_tIoro opring_. 
CoIl tvtllingo only 337·5256. 1·28 

OWl b.troom apartment lUll 
1"0" from campos, S280 Indudel 
hIIIl and utHfU ... 1281), N. Clinton 
St. NO. 3. 337·3805, 1·29 

Moon, 12500. kinl for student. 354-
3987. 2·11 

.... down. take over low monthly 
Plymento on 12,60 Brookwood 
Tr.U .... New furniture, carpet e26-
67ga. 1-:Ii 

.UNNY. _ Inlull lOd 11". 14' 
wi"".AffOfd.blo :)54·13«. 2.5 

MUIT setl vac.nl 1971 . 12.SS. two 
bedroom. two blthroom. Bon Air • . 
351·5049. 2·4 

,'77 Fairmont. 14x70. two 
bedroom. 1 1~ bath. deck. centr.'I". 
4'2 Bon Air •. 351·'913 an,,5pm. 

2.3 
IIICaullt __ lOr _ 

two _ ...... 101<55. VI'Y good 
_ , 14600. _2MI 0< 364-

7..... 1·21 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1.......... ........... 2.................... 3 ............... ,.... 4.................... • .................... .. 
• ..................... 7.................... • .................... • .................... lD .................... .. 

11 ........ ............. 11.................... 13 .................... 14 .......... :......... 11 .................... .. 
1 ...................... 17 .................. .. II .................. .. 1 ......... ............ 20 ..................... . 

21 ..................... 22 ................... . D .................. .. 24 ................. , .. 21 .................... .. 

M ..................... 27 ................... . H .................. .. at .................... 30 .................... .. 

Print name, Idd ..... , phoM number below. 

Nt/M ...................... , ..................... , .................... Phone .. , ..... , .................... .. 

AcIcIr-. .. , ............. , ............................................. CItJ .. , .............................. . 
No • ..., to run ............... C ___ heading ............... ZIp ........................ , ......... . 

To figure COlt , multiply the number of worda - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num. 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 wo,eII. NO REFUNDS. 

1 - 3.,. .......... 3IcJ .... ,.3.IG 1IIIn.) •• 10 u,a ............ Ilc/ .... " .... min.) 
4 •• .,. .......... 44c/word ,14.40 min.) • .,. ............ '1.15/wrd ,'11.sa min.), 

Send completMi ad blank with 

Check 01' money 01'«*, 01' ItDjl 
In our offiCII: 

The Dallv Iowan 

111 COmmunlcaHon. Cent ... 
corn., of College & MadllOll 

lowl City 62242 

, ... 0IIIIIIId ......... ....., 111 acIverIIMment conlall1lll1 IfrOf' wt1tch II not 1M ,.uIl oj 1M 
1IMrtI_, the 1I.tM11tv 01 rIM Deily Iown l1li111 not •• CIId IUpplying I correc11on IeI1If lnet • 
correct ) .... rtlon lor fh,1I)eCe occupied by IM;ncorrec1 )t ..... not 1M "'1Ir1~. No 

'mponllblilly II l"Umed lor more than one Incorrec1lneen1on OIlr1y 1dWttI_. A corrlCllor1 
!rill be pubillhaclin llUllllquent ~ prOYldlng 1M 1Id..n1_ rtpOf1l 1M iffOf' Of' omlIIIon on 1111 
dey thlt ~ occurl. 

b 



Hawks land 
All-American 
quarterback 
1,.1., Chi'll ......... 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's search {or a junior college 
quarterback ended successfully this 
week when Cornelius Robertson, a 
second-team Ali-American from Com
pton Community College (Calif.) , com
mitted with the Hawkeyes, TIle DaUy 
10wII has learned_ 

Robertson. a 6-foot, 18O-pounder, is 
the all-time total yardage leader in 
junior college history with 5,176 yards. 
Last season he completed 52 percer\t of 
his passes, good for 2,866 yards and 27 
touchdowns. 

Also coming to Iowa from Compton 
is Paul McCarty, a running back and 
friend of Robertson. The duo visited 
the school last weekend and indicated 
they would return to the UI this week. 

"ROBERTSON'S VERY good," said 
Hank Ives of the Los Angeles Times. 
"He's very mobile and has quick feet. 
Without question. he's one of the five 
best in the country. He sure had the 
statistics. " 

Robertson, who rushed for 278 yards 
during his career, narrowed his fina I 
choices to Iowa , Long Beach State and 
Texas Tech. "Long Beach was using 
the fact they play UCLA next year 
when recruiting Robertson." [ves said. 
"They wanted him very much." 

Ives. regarded as an authority of 
junior college football by media and 
coaches. publishes a newsletter sent 
out to both groups. He spends much of 
his free time watching junior colle!!e 
football . 

Last year. four starting quarter
backs in the Big Ten were from the 
california junior college system -
Mike Hohnesee of Minnesota, Tony 
Eason of Illinois , Gordy Bohannon of 
Iowa and Babe Lafenberger of Indiana. 
All four were above average passers, 
with Eason finishing among the na
tion's leaders in passing efficiency and 
total offense. 

"I DIDN'T SEE Eason or Lafen
berger play when they were in the 

Recruiting 
junior college system, but [ did see 
Hohnesee," lves said. "Robertson is 
better than Holmesee. He's much more 
flashy and moves better." 

Robertson did throw 20 Interceptions 
in 1980 when he threw for 2.032 yards, 
but reduced the number of thefts last 
year to 11. 

McCarty, although not ranked in 
national statistics, is "pretty quick" 
according to Ives. To get Robertson, 
Iowa apparenUy had to make an offer 
to McCarty. a 190-pounder, making it a 
package dea\. 

Robertson. who has 4.6 speed in the 
40, will be challen!!ing for Iowa 's quar
terback vacancy created by the 
graduation of Gordy Bohannon and 
Pele Gales, the squad's No. 1 and No. 2 
signal callers. Robertson completed 
195 of 375 passes last year. 

The Hawks also have four other 
junior college players signed, three of 
them from the Iowa system. 

I Dan Boddlcker. a 6-4, 220 pound 
defensive end, played at Waldorf 
(Forest City, Iowa) Junior College. 
Boddicker played high school ball at 
Cedar Rapids Regis. 
I BlII Glass, a 6-2, 275 pound offensive 
guard, is from Ellsworth (Iowa Falls, 
Iowa ) Junior College. Glass, who runs 
a 4O-yard dash in 4.8, is originally from 
Portage, Penn . 
I Kent ijartwig. a 6-2, 210 pound defen
sive end. Is from Ellsworth. He is a for
mer Cedar Rapids Jefferson star and 
runs the 40 in 4.9. He is walking on at 
Iowa and is called by Ellsworth Head 
Coach Vern Thom!lel1, "the belt I've 
had." Andre Tippett. Iowa's AIl
American defensive end last year, is a 
former Ellsworth star. 
I Jim Yost. a 6-2 , 195 pound strong 
safety or free safety, is from Joliet 
(Ill.) Junior College. 'Yost narrowed 
his choices to Iowa State, Iowa and 
Miami (Fla.) before selecting the 
Hawks. 
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Iowa volleyball coach resigns 
8, H. For,"t WooII,d 
Asslsl8nl Sports Editor 

Although she claims she is not ready 
to get out of the profession , Iowa 
Volleyball Coach Mary Phyl Dwight of
ficially resigned Monday to train for 
the United States team handball squad. 

Dwight's resignation will become ef
fective at the end of the 1981-82 
academic year when She will head for 
the U.S. training site in New 
Brunswick. N.J . According to Iowa Ad
ministrative Assistant Paula Jantz. the 
women's athletic search committee is 
in the process of finding a new coach 
for next season. 

"I HAVE HAD to make a difficult 
decision concerning my future par
ticipation as an athlete and my current 
career." Iowa 's second-year coach 
said. "I have chosen to pursue on a full
time basis a lifetime dream of making 
the Olympic handball team. I feel like 
this experience will be an enhancement 
of my coaching." 

While at Iowa, Dwight compiled a 44-
43-1 record. leading the Hawkeyes to 
their best season ever with 25 match 
victories in 1980. Her 1981 squad 
finished third in the Association for In
tercollegiate Athl elics (or Women 
Region VI championship. 

CONCERNING HER CHANCES to 
make the 1984 Olympic squad Dwight 
sa id " If I wasn 't halfway optimistic I 
wouldn' t make the move," Dwight is 
currently co-captain of the U.S. squad 
and was a valuable member of the 
Midwest team which finished second at 
the National Sports Festival this sum
mer in Syracuse. N.Y. 

After the festival in Syracuse. the 
United States Team Handball Federa
tion selected 13 players to train at its 
site 'in New Jersey beginning in Oc
tober. Because Dwight had already 
committed to a contract with the UI. 
she was allowed to postpone her train-

Ing until she had completed her respon· 
sibilities with the Hawkeye volleyball 
team and the women's physical educa· 
tion department. 

The USTHF will supply Dwight with 
a place to live for two months. Alter 
that she is on her own. Dwight said 
many of the women training for tile 
squad hold jobs a t fas t -food 
res taurants and gas stations. 

" If I didn 't think I'd enjoy Ihe 
process 101 training for Ihe Olympics). 
it wouldn 't be worth it. The Olympics 
are a very short week. Of course mak· 
ing the Olympics would make it worth 
even more. " 

Olson. anxious to disprove Michigan State jinx 
By MllltulllllQOn 

,Slaff Writer 

Most coaches do not IIlte talking 
about jinxes. First, it is not exacl\y 
considered a strategy and second, it is 
not something a coach can control. 

Coacbes like to be in control or they 
like to think they are anyway. Iowa 
Head Coach Lute Olson said jinxes are 
" like believing in ghosls. " 

The fact remains, however. that the 
Iowa Hawkeyes have not beaten the 
Michigan State Spartans at Jenison 
Fieldhouse in 10 years. call it anything 
you like. but a jinx seems as good a 
word as any. 

"THERE ISN'T ANY question about 
it," Olson said. " If we play better than 
they play, we'll win. There aren't 
jinxes. Like Jim Dutcher was saying at 
Minnesota that they have had the 
whammy on Michigan State. U's not a 
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whammy. it's just that they have the 
kind of team that gives Michigan State 
a great deal of difficulty. And Michigan 
State in the past has had the kind of 
team that has given us a great deal of 
difficulty, not only at Michigan State, 
but at home. We've had some games 
we should-ve won, but we simply bave 
not gotten over the bump." 

LIZ, TRACY, BEAN & TEEN ANGEL 
RELAX AFTER A HARD DAYS 
WORK. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 

One of the main reasons in recent 
years that tbe Hawks bave not been 
able to get over the proverbial hump, is 
one Kevin Smith, the Big Ten's scoring 
leader. averaging 21.2 points a contest. 
According to Olson. Smith is "one of 
the best guards in college basketball." 
Earlier in the season, Smith connected 
on 19 straight free throws. "To do that 
you need a lot of confidence," Olson 
said. "and he does have that. " 

SMITH'S PARTNER in the 
backcourt is 6-foot-2 freshman Sam 
Vincent. brother of former Spartan 
star and the Big Ten'S Most Valuable 
Player last year. Jay Vincent. Olson 
calls Vincent, who is averaging 10.3 . 
points per game. "a very talented 
young man. He'S an excellent shooter, 
has great body control and will become 
an outstanding guard as he gains ex
perience. " The Spartans. 3-3 in con-
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See Hlwke, page 11 

13 S. Dubuque 

Carfino wins 
Iowa fans 
'by a smile' 
lyM ..... I .. 1CMn 
StaHWriter 

Iowa guard Steve Carlino sums up 
his personality in this way : "The 
player I am on the basketball court is a 
lot like the person off the court." 

Pressed to explain, Carlino con
tinues. "I've been told that I smile a lot 
on the court ," he said. "And I guess 
I'm pretty personable. I like to talk a 
lot on the court and help guys up when 
they get knocked down," 

carfino. by his own recognition. is 

Every Thursday, from 
3-7 pm, it's your 

chance 10 sample Imported 
clgarett., chew, "ulk 

tobacco antlsnuH.lf you 
like Ihe loste, buy il at 
2S % oH. Please limit 2 

per customer . 

331-1173 

playing the \)ellt bas\l.elnall since he has 
been at Iowa. Head Coach Lute Olson 
thinks carfino is still two years away 
from reaching his full potential. 

"HE'S MAKING EXCELLENT 
strides. but Steve is not going to be at 
the top of his game until he's a senior 
because he's had a lot of things to 
learn." Olson said. "He's making good 
progress though. His defensive play 
can rea.lly be outstanding when he 
wants it to be. Offensively. I think he 
can still get more involved from a scor
ing standpoint. " 

Last week. Carlino was the runner
up Big Ten Play~r of the Week to In
diana ' s Ted Kitchel. Against 
Northwestern. he had a Big Ten season 
high of 11 assists. But the statistics and 
praise of his basketball ability barely 
scratch the surface of Steve Carfino. 

Originally from New York. the Car
fino family moved to Bellflower. 

Calif.. wnen Steve was five yean 0\\1. 
When it came time to decide which 
college to attend . Carfino received 
much publicized pressure to go to his 
brothet Don's alma mater. Southern 
California . 

"WHEN I DECIDED to come to 
Iowa . friends of mine and people that 
watched my brother Don play. tried to 
tell me a lot of things about Iowa," 
Carfino said . "A lot of the things were 
truthful and a lot of the things were 
Iypical of Californians." 

Among other things . those people 
told him there was nothing to do in • 
Iowa. 10 which Carlino would respond, 
"How do you know? You 've never beeII 
there." They also lold him he would be 
so far from home thaI he wouldn't like 
it. Steve could nOI respond to that 
because he knew it would be true. 

" I felt f had to grow up some time 
See Carlino, page 11 

NEW MEMBER 
SELECTION 

University Travel offers an excellent oppor
tunity to those who enjoy traveling, as well as a 
chance to learn about the travel business. 

Applications for comittee membership are 
available in the University Travel office, located 
in the Student Activities Center, IMU. . 
Applications must be returned to the office by 

February 2, 1982, 
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